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lu Ih� <lO,ODli uegro voters rest
Llt'lit there tho stnte would
doubtles« dWIlYs btl Iound III
the Demooi Itlc COIUIIIII ur.d the
RepllbllCilliS would become II
hop. less mmorrty
•
Such oOIiLlI lIUIiS HId IlIt�1 at
the Ilinoulicelllellt til It the ne
1(10 IJ)lllCllins of Iud iana re II
IZIlIg t h It Ihe) hold the b ilunce
oC power are taking steps to de
III md off" as IIl1d other recoaru
tion In reuu n,fOI the Republlcall
votes oust h) t hei: 10Il(lIl"I�
Til orde: to enforce theu OlJllIlnrls
iusteud oC lestlng content wit h
COlli pl 111118 IS III the p 1St the)
1"' pose to draw the 00101 line III
pI II ucs md IJu t u ouloi eel ucket
III Lhe held nt e ioh election herrin
11111,,( with the conglesslonal el�(J
non nex ttll lhey com p ln in
urd no doubt with good reason
of d isoriuiin uion igumsn their
race In the disu ibntion of Ieder
II state md county patronugu
If a lIeglo ticket should be
put III the held anct the ilD 000
votes of th It lace �holild sup
pOI Lit th" I "pllbllc IllS would be
Itlt out III th� cold alld the ehas
t�lIIl1g 01 :t. .Ingle electIOn would
ilt slIlflclent to bllng It ... ", to
tellJ1' 1 he lIeglo 1 ollum IllS
lIollld he promptly In\lted to gtl
U lck to the old lov", III retnrn
fOJ IheJlftof nil they ask Ihey
1l1lJht 1I0t lec lIe covetl'd oth
• e, CUI the Republic In leaders
know th It tIllS would 'hUlL the
pal ty bllt Ihey wonld be offer
ed ",uney Illd doubtless would
hnd It prohllble to sell oul
J he (Jnl y obsl Icle III the "!l) of
I he SUccess of sur-h a �chellle IS
the dlsinchllltioll of the '" IJor
It) uC the lIeglOes to follow Ie ld
el' ur thell IWn IUCo 'Vhlle
100110 lIe,.p oes III I V vote tile
cull led ucllet III Indlllil 20 UOO
011 Mum]ll) night It his homs
lie II LXlelslol Eldel J
ell dlHd iltol III 11111688 o( SIV
er tI weeks I �e decensed hud
been I nlllll"t�1 In the PIJIllltive
Baptist church JOJ I numbll., ef
)"1118 nud held tha IlIgh� 6S
teem of nil witu II hom nama
In cout If I III III' ellth hIS
ohuruh 10 es un ICtt tl chumpl
Oil ind t he county loses n good
oruzen I'ue rem IIIIS II ere In
terred at tb.. 11IllJl) bUIIlIl
ground near Mr M J Green S
1111 N�wSextelldsIlSR)"'Plithy
to the belPlved rllml)
UABBAGI
Lum llgtLlll PIOl'o ad to hI! any
'''111 all 0,,101.101 cubbage plants
eally und I Lta 'H et ies Jlest
know n to expolloncod I'ruck Fur m
ers nt $150 pur LOOO III lots of
5000 01 I VOl at $125 10000 or
over lit $l 00 a I 01 II hich are
!FOII 11 In the open m r lind \I til
stand sevelO cold II ithout II1Jnl)
All order. shl (lped 0 0 D II hen
money I. not lenlltted ,"th Ider




(11m of I IOld & Wilson Itt
E nlll GIl hilS hepn thiS da) by
Illutual consent (lIaso), ed Mr
\\ Ilsol1 II III COlltlllUO tho busllfe8s
ns successol of the fi r n Itr d Will
plly 011 nil Ilfdobteollods of the
him All persons Iloebted to
"wi (II III I II pi Ise lInke pay




III 1\ cOlfllnlle to 'ot... as
.y Ihe H�l'ubllCln
dOllbtl"s� count all sllch Ilesult
Itnd Ceelle IS( n lbl) safe -Ex
FOR SALE
One good 1I1111, COli llld calf
Apply to L C GII8son
DI f1C1ent Eclnclltlon
I m reall.) ROilY lor the II1l1n
Who s bled to loleness
He P"SSOS throlloh IIle s lIttle spall
A Pletl I e of d,stress
AIIl8 he 1I11l) n lte,en knull
II hnt JO) It IS to slllrk
He IS II deed IL mon of 1100
Who hasn t Ie Lrn d to II ark
Bit sud(ler S the bns.) ono
Who h Itl e8 thlOtlgh thiS life
And ne, er stops to tl nk of fUll
A 11Id Ihe IJ Istllng strife
He IS the 1I10nlnfulle;t of lI1en­
'1011 see hIm eve.) dllY-
Who feAls like loa(1f16 If 011 nl,d then
But dosll t knOll the ""y
Mr [homns WlIsUIl Don(1
On 1llOsdll) flight at Sharp S
stdl Mr I honfllS IV 1I.0n died ut
tor It weok or til a dlnos8 ,"th the
fever I he (loCClIsod hao beon It
wooda IIder for �I r B R i:lhllrp
for u nlllllber of YAlLrs
\\ as A. White 1111\11
Ihele hU8 boon no defllllt9
to the Iduntlt) of tho mlln "ho
onteled sQ,el,,1 hOllS08 on North
MILIll stlO It I \8t week except It IS
nOli bel eved thnt It IIns It white
11111 II th IllS fwosllIlltted Illther
th,n L neglO as It II liS noted thllt
II hOle he I'llIced IllS IlItIlds thore
lIelO 81gns of Slllut left
�Ollllg Lady � Den.th
On Monduy I,t the home of her
futher Mr rOSeph GII(fin" nellr
Register MISS Josephine Ollnn
died IlltCl Il continued Illnoss Ilfth
the fe, er 1 ho YOI ng lady was
about tllent) yenrs of nge at the
tllne of her death
P Itrlf,}lng food n tho Intestilles
produces etlccts like tloge of urSllle
Dr hlllg 5 New life 1 Ills expel the
PUISO 8 from cl I;gc I bOl\cJs gentl,)
CLSII,) butsurel, 01 ring 001l5tl)11tlOlI
llllllollsnesH :SICk HeRd Whe FOJ\ ers
all) Iver Kulncy ulll.B well lro lhles
Only 200 It J J hId e" s Dr! g Store
Will Not lillie M) I Igltt Under
A 11uHhel
GKN IllI:MKN -1 will 1I0t hide my
light Inder:a buslu.d tur ( want the
peupl� to knuw what your Goo h s
b(exlUan Syrup I as uOlle for me For
(mr yc�rs L It l\C beon nltccted With
A.StihlllB all t cuull not get nnyt..llIlIg
to ti� all) guo luutll I got your Gooch H
!(CXI UTI :Syrup l took three bot.tI�s
nndltclrcdlllu entlrllll 1 gnu tillil
I OJHflg It IIIn.)' be the means 01 snvl'lg
SOHle aile from \ horrible a Itt purms
tllr� denth ). Ollf" IJnd�f ohllg \tlonB
Ucv Ih08 WAR" IOK Scott town 0
Oonsumptlvcs try It It cllres n SImple
cough til IJ by IIlAglC and 18 the bcst
reilledy (or whooplIIgcough PrlOe'l6c
SAL NEW SCHEDUr E
He Was Tlllllti Eldor A J BrOil n has rented
the SlIlImons place at Ellal
IS nOli mo, IIlg to that pOlllt
fhe Best Pln"ter
A ))loee of HAllncl dnllpelled With
Oluullberhull 8 PHil Balm IU d bound
tu the nfleotml Ilnrts 18 s penor to IlIll
plaster 'Vhe" trOuble 1 \vlth Inme
back or pains III the !iJdoorcl est gnu
It a trial snd lOU \re certlln to be
more Umn pleased ,\ ItI tl e I rOIllI}t re
he( \'; Illoh It anords I til llalUi nlso
curcs rheumAtlSIII One RJlpllcation
F orsole b) I J �[cLe.1I
lUrK 11..111" Proctor DCIld
M IS 'SallIe Proetor Wife of IIIr
Andrell Proctor of our town died
at her hOUle on 'IuA8day nIght nf
tor Il long I11ne8s "Ith fever Mr8
Proctor leave••tll IIlfant only two
or three weeks old
She was n daughter of Mr nnd
I\[rs W S HIlgln8 and leave8 bo
�Ides her husband three chIldren
lI£r Proctor hilS Illao been COil
filled io IU8 bed 80me time With
fe,or
A n exchange 8") s
young mllll of Grnntsllile II liS Ifl
vlted out to dme IU8t Mal dn)
evenlllg He was very llIuoh IIgl
tuted He 81lt OPPOSltO Il III I ror
ulld dl8covered thut ho Imd fo[got
ton to comb IllS hair I hen ho
dropped 1118 fork on the floor lind
!IS he stooped to lllck It up he up
set hiS cotTee Mutters II ont fron
bad to wor8e untIl finnll) If) de8
POIr the young Tllan qUit Plltlng
aod put Ius h.nds under the tIL
ble I he loose e ,d of the tahle
cloth I\US I) lUg III hiS Inp Whel
he touched ,t he tnrned pule He
thought It II 08 Ius shIrt lind In
nerVOU8 eXCitement whIle dre8smg
he had forgot ton t I put the gn[
ment InSide 1118 trouser8 I hilt
acoe uuted for the slllIle� and 1118
embarra8sment He hurrIedly
stuffed the Bupposed slurt lIlslde
Ius trous�r8 Afterwllrd" hen the
famIly urose from the tnblo thore 1 he
WIIS n crllsh fhe dlohes IllY III II
For )Ioney Co
broken I111lS8 on ihe floor 1 he rOlldar.d til 0 pill.) S Ill, the Opem
young mllll pulled three feet of HOll8e Une S"tllrduy nIght !lnd
table cloth out of IllS Pllnts lind one o. M) I I,y n "bt of the pa8t
fled to the ..00d8 I II uek
1 he I no lOS A.o Society of the
BaptIst church 11111 gl\e lUI enter
tlLlfllnent next I hur80ay a,oUlng
nt the audltOllll1ll of the Instltuto
1 he publIC 10 oordudly 1[1\ Ited to
ntteud
I he (II st trlllll on Perklll S road
II III bo rlill through to Reg.8tor to
morrow Illonllng A IOgullLr pas
80nger 80rVICe \\ III probably bp.
pit on u"tlleon Statesboro und
U lelllll Ille JtLn hrst
I he melll bers of the :stltesboro
PI II1ltlle J31lptl8t chUrl h are nil
requested to be III IIttondance up
all the mgulttr meotlng 01 Sat
ul(llI) befora the 4th Sundny III
December us thnt IS tlw lnot meot
lug tl L) of tillS yeur and there
IS 80me Imjlortant mnttero to
cOLl81dered beforA tlie church
i\l F Stnbbs Pn8tol
rhe ratlrollds of Bulloch county
1\ III puy IIbout $1000 Into our
Irea8ury thl8 .)81lr
Stlltesboro stilI eontllllle8 to re
cell' her shnre of the cotton now
bOlDg marketed Good sea 1.lund
cotton 18 worth 201 ceuts willIe
short cotton IS "orth U cent8
fhe tone a tho markot 18 strong
With II tendency to go hllCher
Mr J W Maltby I. bllck
nsalll Ilfter n yonrs re81dellce In
Swaln8boro
To OUN SICK HEADACHE
HA.ITUAL CONSTIPATION'
and all dl••a.e•• rlllln8' trom In.!
dl•••tlon They will purity your
blOOd and make youroomp"xlon
•• FAIR AS II LILY The" .,.
..Ialln _'eel ra... H cur..
'(
Sond III )our Job work 11'0
can fix It
Post mnster D B Rigdon hus
'VO' ed In to h s 11011 I 01110 on
North 1I11L1ll
Mr Oap Blitch IS out 1111l0ng us
nonrlv 0'01) dl1) 11'0 hope Cap
will llve fi(t) years vet and 6ct
good wplI
lIIr Jnspor 0 De.L1 nnd his son
Remer have bael down With ty
pho d fe, er
Elsew here 18 I' ib! ished '"1 ne
count of the dOllth In Jackson
vtllo of MI A S IIlcMllhn He
was It blot hel of Re, J I' McllI II
lall formorly pastor of the Bllp
tlSt ohurch I �IO
IIfr Henry A Wnllllce IS on "
VISIt to]\fr J R Millel ILnt! film
Ily thl8 II eel
'Ihe cllipenters "[0 busy 'lIlel
the BlId masons ale bus) In fact
ovelybod) IS bus) II IS 18 a b IBy
oouut)
Mr II J McMillan no I Ins
charge (f the bll81ness of i\[r J
F DIIVIS liS gonel al manngul
Mr McMdl!ln thOIOlghl) klOII"
IllS bUSIness III d II II be ",I HI io
soe IllS frIends Mr McllIlllnn 18
well known to the people of thiS
sectIOn he hilS held the P09ltIOil
of cashle. for the Will 1ms Out
land (;0 dlll ng thIS ) eal lIe
aloo hlld c1l1l1ge o( the bUSiness Cor
lue 818tOl lilts A Moole:1l fell
yenre ngo He IS It h lsi ler and
we predIct for hun II fn r men8uro
of success
fhe son lsI 1Iid hilS boen roliIlIg
III town 1111 the II eelt lind the
-P-tW.owTia, e been, ery good
Prof A l' Pnttolson ha.
oren h s co noctlon II Ith
South 1 Ilstern Bns ness Gallego
and 'I hn Stlltesbolo Normnl In
stltllte nnt! ,\III locate Ilbout the
fir8t 01 JilllualY lit some POlllt In
Muldle GeolgllL
Rev J H Conner 01 Jesup ,\Ill
prench at the Bllptlst ch II ch nex t
Suudn) mo[nlog lit 11 a clocl
Iho I'nblw IS 111\ ted
MISS Goorgm HllglI) of CallIe IS
spendIng the \leek II Ith lelatlles
I II Stlltesb)J )
]\[r D I Kenned) It of Reg
lstel blO Ight I 1 22 bldos of oottou
la.t FrIda} Itnd Sntllldll) He re
cOlved 20t cts fOI Ihe selL IBland
and 7i cts fOl the ShOI t cottc n
l\{r Kennedy IS one of tho best
flllmOl" III Bnlloch wd desel\es
the SIICCOSS he hus Ilch" \cd
Col J P Moore of Cltxton \I as
over on professlOllul bll.,ncss lust
Sutlll dny
J G BlItch & C) 11111 so,o you
monoy on II tllO hOlse 01 Ole hOlse
wngoll
Mr GeOigeS BIucl,buIII ""I
ed a hat!; thiS week that nett8ct
� 15!'0 pounds How IS tillS (01 b t
conl
Mr [J Whaley II 18 one of
the many to come to tOIVU th IS
week
Mr Son Fletchel says we al e
havlIlJ sOllle Weathel now
Next \Vednesday IS Christ
mas
M! Robett Akllls of Ply Ie
membeled us thiS week
'Ihe Stltesbolo Institute clos
es to day aft�1 a vel v sllccessful
session It Will open ag lin HI
Jannal)
'lax collectorPnnl R McElveen
IS belflg aSSIsted thiS week by
MI Vi B Akllls Ihey have
bad then Illllels lull Ihe
books clsoad ue anel lots
of people have not paId 'I Ills
mennA that an exeCULlon WIll IS
sue




A good "Ix roo II dwdllng 011
Mrlln St tor r III \ Ilply 1.0




� ( S,n" •• r. to ) � WINTERW JACKtJON AI K1l0KU tOo \\ij';I •
� Savannah, G OJ gIrt �
Modem Department Store.
Perkins' Railroad now Completed
to Register.
DRY GOODS
DRESS GOODSThrough Trains from Glennville to Statesboro
Last Suturday tho la8t sp iko \\IIS driven 0 I the 101Ir()�d
being built by the Perkins Lumber Co from Hngin to RegiS
tor I'he road hilS beau III opcraticn for some time (rom Hu
gin to Glennville II diatsuce of twonty two miles lind the dis
tance flOm Hllgm to Rog .. tor 18 About 18 mIles thus mnklllg
a rIlllIOlld about 40 mdo8 long It run8 through It fino 8ection
o( vOUlltly In lattnllll nndnl80 III Bulloch b) "ayof Adl,belle
It IS understood thnt II pf\S80ngor traIn wIll be put on Ill))ut
tho (liSt dELY of Jnnuary Ilnil thH p�88onger tmlllH IlIl1y oome
through to Statesboro At !lny rato connectIOn II III bo nllldo
ILt RegIster" Ith the Central of Georglll Tho rond 1I11I be n
great conVAlllence ta tho country through \lluch It ru08 ""d
wIll tend to develop the farlu I.nd. oC tho8e 80ctlOn. 'I he
Pel I illS Ille prog[esslI 0 lUon Ilnd expect lifter "whde to extend
I,helr roml from GlennVIlle to DlU"len connecting III liberty
COllI ty IIlth the Dnrten .hort hnp. road
th \L cum ot be
H Miller
g" to III form his Irienda n nd pn
S trot S th It ho IS Ilg.lIn connected
III th tho "bOlO fUIlI Mil MUIslI
extJlltis II COlli al 111\ ItntlfJn to hiS
01 t of tOlln plltlons to enll Ilnd
soe h nl \nl order on trusted to
1115 CLIO 1\111 leoelvo hlB prompt
Agents 101
BUllTCIUCK PAlIl�RNS
nttOl 'lOlllind 1'0 lIT I0A110NSDr 1 F Brannen nnd fnmlly of
Nell wood wtll ijoon be CitIZens of
StateebolO I hey wIll Kxpr.e.o, Freight ChurK.' Prepllid I
Your �a,gag. brought to and Irom tho
ocoupy 011 nil order .. amounting to fl) & over tR R (rl!U (ohlrgeth"lr hOlllO III Ellst Stntus(;oro
sOllie tl1110 next \leek
Clearance Sale.alitel y Stuble, lnd Will contl{lll"
the busllless .It th� "aUte old
plICa
fhe Jail IS loollillngup and the
second story Isabout compltlt.,d
MI. Bddfolcl Evel�tt rilmelJl
oeled filE NKlVS tillS week
.1, Build a CoHoa Factory.
Wedno"dny. Mornll1g Ne\ls hnw
nn Item wluch 18 of more than •
paW"lIIg Intorost to the people of
Stlltosboro lind Bulloch COUllt) GOOD GOODS, SOLD
AT COSTI
FROM DEC. 20. 1901 TO JAN. 5. 1902.
.lir W .Ii Fo)
Among the \18lturs III the city )el!lter
day Mr F oy 1S aliI! of the forcllIostOit
tzens of Bulloch COUI t) He IS largely
Intere!ttcd 10 real ostate throughout the
COUII\Y ",lid an cnt.erprltlc 111 which ho
III now engaged III the securallce of R.
oottOIl 111111 for Stateaboro His KUC-
Ml Samuel L Moore, 8r
has bought the house of Allen
HIJlns all East M IlJlslreet, !lud
Will lIJove to OU[ town and






24 Ibs RlCe for $1 00
12 Ibs Good Coffee fOl *1 00
Best Oan Goods At Cost
The same goods for less
money,
Bette! goods fO! the same
money
Tmwar e at Vel y low prlCes
Lamp shades at 4c
Lantern shades at 9c
cCil81n all llIatterrt he had thus r"r em ..
IS 1I0W III Ius 89th ytlUr., Mad 18 harked upon I. take� .. an Indl<!ntloD
not able to lo')k after IllS tkrlll th.t no taok ollt wIll attend h s "lforts
in thiS l.hrcctlQJl -Snvannah News
nOll A M Deal has I etlll ned
[lte legis
Ittlll e hIS IdJOUl ned, II1d MI
Deal IS at home to stay liDless
IllS fellow Citizens I etnlll hlw a fhe State8boro Telophone Co
galll 1111 De tI stood IlIgh all.t completed Its first )ear on Dec
\\ as III lble Iud v l"lI�d wewbel lot The compllny now 0" liB 8ev
or the House onty mtles of lInes nnd 1111 exchansu
!viI VI[ R \Vllson haH bOllght
If1 Stllte.bor of Itbollt fifty Sill>
M FEr Id E I d ,"crlnorY
The town8 nnd stlltlon8
out I Ie Bat na an
on tho Cel.tmlRailrolld Rogl.terWIll cond uct the bUSiness Ilona
Pnrl.h Pllln8kl Metter Clto lind
MI N M Jobnson IS VIRlttng Dover R8 lIoll n8 StIlson Brook
"
Men s Hats-Honest men
can't want them cheapeI




Pants, $1 2� eaSily worth
\);200
SpeCIal prICes 011 ladles shoeQI
The Telephone Co.
DON'T FORGET MY AUCTION
TUESDA Y, DEC, 24. 1901.
Commencing 2:30, P. rIo
E. H. ROBERTSON.
let Woodburn nlld Blltchtoll nre
lhe CHntlullallrolld Is lower 1111 connocted At Hlrtch connec
IIlg the gl lde of the trwk Ilear
tlOn I" mnde WIth the Sylvania
Cltto lInes nnd nt Cnyler connectIon 8
mnde IIlth Snvnnnnh Ilnd pOintsWe have been ha�JnI{ HOUle
au theG &: A R R rhe camp"
we ,ther for a few dl)S
ny 18 cOl1tlllunll) Impro\lllg lind
Mrs L 1 Lon g Will le�ve on extenehng their hllBlness and �'1
SutuJ(lny for her old h Hue tn LIb peoplo of Stnte.boro nlld Bulloch
erty county" here she Will spend county onn hollo I to the outBlde
tlo hcllda)8 world I he telophone 18 ono of
MI C II' J nne s has relltod tho
I
tho 1Vonders of the dny and 18
Itous� now occnpled by Mr. long growing to be a neces81ty It ISIl
on G I "d) Street (c r next yanr .., IIlg of tIme nnd expense to
MIS 101 g 11111 lellt rooms With ovorybody" ho has nny ))uSIU�S8
P,of Mclltughllll on Collego 8t I to do The com pliny cOlltemplntes mnkll g further ImprovoMISS � mnk," Regl"ter Will como monto
home to clllY fwm school at Guy
ton She wIll spend the
hOhdIlY8[lrs.
Elizabeth Waters Pass-
II Ith her parents at Register
Dr J J3 Warnell of Adllbello es away In her 19th year.
11I1S II pleasnntonller Ilt 'InK N1<W8 On her 79th blrthdny on Sun
ofllUe ono dllY last week dny Inst Mr8 F_Itznbeth Wators
Me881s R L Dekle \\ D PM Ipnosod IlWIlY Sho WIl8 the moth·
Ish and H C Ueglstor compo89d n er of Aleek S,mon i\l I1leton und
party of lIIetter 8 Citizens who rll" Wntors Her husbnnd Ihos
v s tod Sn\lmoah thiS "eek Waters hll8 loon cleltd mllny years
GEORGIA
MISS BeSSIe Lnnler \I Ililenvo thelIntlel putt of the lIeek for Il VISitto hili pnrents at Guyton She
will tako some of her httlp. neph
eW8 nn" nloces III th he[
METZGER & BRUNSON,
20 BROUGHTON ST, WEST,
GEORGIASAVANNAH,
Mr, Lee W. Hollmgsworth
FOlmerly WIth Jackson, Metzgel & CO, IS now wlth
the above film and
Would be pleased to have hIS frIends
from Bulloch and Scm ven countIeS
Mr E SCali LI t who hns been
I\lth �h L I DaVIS durlllg the
past ) eM 11111 lenve the fH�t oC
Janual) He wIll tnke n POSltlOIl
"Ith the Messr8 Harhaugh 00 of
Cle,elnllllO
M ssrs Mllthew BOllen Ilnd II'
W Copoland of Wn) necounty were
In tall nllsho[t II hIle on) esterday
1\[1 B \len IS an old Bulloch
count) Citizen nnd IIhIle In town
Clllled lit the NI \I s ofhce to movo
up hiS SI hsctlptlOn to tho paper
Ho snys ho II onl(lnot tIll Ilk of do
Ing II Lhout tho paper from the
old homo COUllt) uHler nlly con
(lIttons It tells hfln all tho
nOlls It IS a letter (10m homo
Slile to come eyel) week
IV R Ogle.b) \I ho IS In JaIl
clunged WIth steallllg a bllio of
cotton flOm Ml Joson I rnuklIu
IS stIlI In JIlIl both IllS blothers
from SCI e' en are tr) Ing to get
ball fOi hlln
Oall on him
when III the CIty
."II":e:-::::I:-:�"B:U;s:-::;r:o:;:p:l:
!
ono of th� prettiest lind most complete lInes of Dry
Goodll lind NotIOns to be seen In tho CIt) 'I helr stock
IS 1111 new Ilnd the goods lire of the Lnt�st Styles and
111brICS
t Slim pIes and PrICes 8ent by llIail all reque8t
i All expr�ss oharge8 pllid )n orders nmountmg to $5an(t upw'nds Remember It IS alwnY8 a plollsure toshow you through our "U1))01180 I me of goods
l.��.+••��6••A••••��
1I11ss Lela Blldey left on MOll!lIlY
to spAnd the holIdnys lit her homo
In BaltlmOle 1I11ss Bnll�y hns
held II POSltlOI1 III tho MIllll10ry
depnrtment of tho Inrge depart
ment storo of Messrs J W OllIff
MI nnd �[rs J W WIllmms of
AdllboJlo pa.sed through thlB weel
from Snvaunah \I hero tho.) spent
severnl dllY8
l\[r Herbert F rnnkhn oame
& Co Chlllllg the fnll senon hUl110 on 1V0dnesdn} evcnlllg !rom
Misses LIII lin 01"er nnd Net MIlledgevIlle
'nd \I III spend the
tie Chllnce two of S IVllllllt
81
hohda) S fit home He wIll Ie
I b II II I y, I turn to school lifter christmasc lnrllllllg e s II I eave or t lelr
homo to do) nfter a plensllnt VIS M,ss Iuez Wllhllll1S of ZOllr has
It IIlth the Misses Mathells on been spemhngsom time \ISltll1g
Ellst Malll St lin tho CIt)
LJr"E W HOLLINGSWORIH
wltb METZGER & BRUNSON
20 Brougl to" St West Sayar nah Ga
Published ut Slllle,boro On,
EVERY PRIDA Y
THE NEWS. BILL ARP'S LETTER
Bartow Mnn Is Proud of Senator
MOlgan, of Alabama
to be DI Sl(iNA I ES 1Il!1 OLD MAN H OQUI NT
While He Is About It Rc Refers to
Great Me 1 tha Georgia Ila& Pro
tJuccd-Olhcr Matters
Touched Upon
Tho Kllltl YOll Have Always Bought, 1111(1 \\)"c11 ItIII IIS0 for 0' 01 30 J em s, hns boruo the sl�1I 0 ot
A //� nlltl has bcollmntlolllul Is pcr-
� sOlin) suner \ Islou slnco I illllulCY.• • Allow 110 OIlC to <lcccl.,. yllu In this.All <":ounterJelts, IlIlltatlons nnu « JlIst.RS_ 00" are but;JjJ'IIOIlmellts thnt t.ltle with n nd emlun the ],ealth ofluJnuts nud Clul<l. ell-E:"l.crlo"ee IIIl t EXperiment.
Is I
What is CAS
Cnstorm, is It hn rm'loss suhstltute for CRstor on, Pare­I1l11le, D.OI1S nud Suothlllg Syrups. It l� Pteusnnt, IteOIl"",," "either OpIUm, 111:01 phh,e 110r OthOl NarcotloBubstlt"ee Its age Is Its guarantee, It tlcstNyS "\Vormllnnd nHlll s Feverlshllcss. It cui os DIr�rrhWI� and "\Vlud(Jolle It relieves Tecthlug Troubles, cur es Constlp �tlouand Flatulency. It R88lmllnte8 the Fooll, regulates thoBtoplftch and Bowels, giving I.enlthy nud uutural slcCll.The (lhll<lreu's Punacen.-1:ho lI[other's Flicud.
CASTORIA ALWAYSlJ It tho Georgia Inwyer would dota)Della tt re \\ JUl B H!h cries
Hold Call it 18 man len I } Is tlllo cleau
'10 mansions in Ihe skles ?
( nlifornla
at tI 0 Buffulo e�q ostuoi
.asJ nnd coull Dnll Ie set
cul,n COIC Tic Inse Lis l \ I JOt
an t ructo III fig oultu C uuu tho
Unlto I Slatus government (l non loci
$11 000 n estu lnlshh g It
1:11 C CORdl
In do ibt he tiles a brlet nnd seeks
10 I old the Iguc 8UlUS
An I slOI a hI. tlight to heal enly bliss
.H) lnjur cuou or mandan 18 ��-�
The Kind You Have Always Bought
rn Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CtNTAU" CO"'�"N" .,,, MUftfll". aTalET NEW YO"" C TV
walts
(The Only MEN���;i��: ANDt CHILDREN'S
i -Men's Ct���G HOllliseSUITS, HATS, i l.,.,
OVERCOATS,
F::i\;��;: i_nJieorgiaSHIRTS Eto __ .. _
rtle 10\\ voltage J eq I red mal es
tllo f Isla I exceeding!) econo 111 al
I'3rtlc II \II) \' era the clectllclly is




C I N RS�!�m,S
BRISTLE TWINE, RABBIT, &0
II'OR .ANT )lAO O. GIN
ENGINES BOILERS AND PRESSES
Aa. n.".ln tar ••me
B.lllng Inleo or. rIpe.
LOMBAIilllRON WORKS & SUPPLY CO,
To Boom Cane 1 nductry
A 'washlug ton special says aecrc
tary or Aglicuitu e \\ Iison wlll ns k
Cttnll etta to co opel ue \ It 1 hit to
ward tI C do\ UIOllnH!Ut at the cal sugn
Industt:y lu (COl gl \ U) I Hlklt g \11110
priolions tal cer-tulu expertn e It stu
uone wi I 1\ no desires to est ILlhsh
par ance
\n ong the Hrst me ISU 08 In inter
at which Wei t thro Igh the legislature
11 ere Is tho ttowen rcsotuuo 1 110
v Idlng (01 tho I a) Jl1 ut at the Interest
on the bondeu lebt to! lU02 out or the
uubltc prol el t) tid nrte: the cnae h 18
been passed on b) the s I rome co 1 t
II a Atlanta depot bill II e reruuecr
bill an I lho lpproprlalloll bills
1 be fel tttteer bill by M r Jordan ot
Jnepei It! considered one ot tl e 'most
11 ports III neueurea to the farming In
tcreeta tI ut went till ough the lcgtalu
tiro This II eaeure raises the at lud
nreI or co 1 mereta: rerunaers to be
Bold In lhe state 80 that no tOI tlllzet S
car be Hold' erenncr \\ lth less tl au 12
cent ot tree phos] horle ficld or
(DOd The percentage under theIIlw Is 10 PCI cent fho bill
way "Itl the 10 vest g ade or
fertilizers and provides for all) 1\0
grn los In t1 e lull ro standard md
high Jt also mnl\es p avlsto 1 for
the n orc c u erlll 11spectiol at rcrtlliz
01 s mel the mannol In "hlch tl C) 51 nil
be sold
'] he Imporlnl t OJ plopr nUon bills
whlcl wenl til aug} Ilcilide the Sol
dlers born. bill approprlnt ng tl e $19
GOO inSl anCD mOllc) for lhe rebuilding
at ti c hom an I $16000 (01 mnlntc
nnl ce nnd CllllplllClll I ext year tl e
bill Ilpproprlatlng $20000 for the SIll
port at the state In IIl1n. during the
con ing year tho J esolltion np)lropi i
nHug $02 �OO to make UJl Ule uefic ene}
In the amount to be pall (or Indlgerrt
An Instructive Volume soldiefl� penslollS the resolution ap
An Interesting volume Is til It wilt IlroprlnUng $t1 000 to make 1 p n detl
ton by Coiol el 0 B Slc\ cns and Gnp clenc�y in U cal U 1genl fund and $1)
taln R I" "right and Iss Ie I by tl e 780 to supply tl e deHel.ncy In las I
GeOlglu lepaltmentorng icllture Jle )eUIS ponslol r II
booJ{ tho title ot vhlch Is Georgin I rhe fOI egolng n e the general billsHlstorlcu.1 and Industrial cal Lalns a or groatest hnpOltn cO tJ at \\ere
wealth of interesting h farmll.tion I PRssed fhele "ore n. lozen or marc
abol t the stnte Its history an I a.b I t oU erB but most of them simply reme
AI d tl e a Ithors 1 0.\ e dy certll.lu dcfccts In present 10. \ S In
steud ot l)lovldh gent rely lev stat
0" I tI 10 mannel as to hold tl e reatiOl s close utes1040 I .., \
a.ttention from the fi st pae-e to tne J be ) OUBe !:lnd senato passed beI� n .� 'J n I last I twoen 200 and 300 locnl bills o[ all�O 11:.12 Tbebool contu.ltsllea 1) n. tho amnel klndfi nnny of \\hlrh hale aiJeady=""------_',.::" _'_l" 10 I pages and Is quito a f.prmldn.bla vol boen signet] b} the gOVerr or anI tl e� �: � g ��:} I ume Hundsome hair tone pic comm nlUes ufYoctcd are non acting
10 10 u 30 p colO! cd plates and maps a e liberally
Ii s�} l� D� I Interspelsed between Its 1}8goS and
-1 13./ G �o lend nddltloual Into! esl to the lexl As-�"'--'="-- ___C_-"oL___
the title impl es ihe \0 I is a hu;tOlY
ot tl e stale nnd Its Inel strlal ro
;ources 1 11 posslb hUes
4.tiOlJSTA ....
Much Good 16 Expected
Tho \ nrlous delegates wi a attended
the Goo I Hoads COIl\ en lion III At
Junta were greutly enthu:;.ed 9vel tl 0
61bJect nn 1 the [ICrmanel t or� tol? L
LIon \ I lell follo\\ cd as a I est It at tI e
llleetlug Is expected to accomplish
CI e(\.t 1 es IItS In tl nt direction
The orgnr batlon of the cal \entiOl
\as reea Dl11el de I b) tbe Call mlUoe
on pern a el t orgn llzntlon to I e the
o IIRniz l.tiOIl of tho statc \Vblle r epi e
sentnllves at the Natlo lui Good Han Is
Association It the Sout!
ThiS IS (!uaranteccl
by full Ie Imltat or. by
evc! y competitor .lna





Is a bland of Wlnsl\_eYViluchsel1sevelywhele for $3 00 AND LUXURI0US
pel gallon We have 1 ecelved the agency for Savannah PASSENGER Rby makmg a contl <Lct WIth the dlstillelfl to take 20U-�""lIt;;llV-Netllr VOI--li,b:lll eJs of It cI ullng 1001 f
Now thIS IS a Jm ge amount of whlskey to sell m one BOilton ��� £a St,:\ eal of one kmd but we ate g0ll1g to do It and thIS IS jtho \Iay 'Ie PlOpOSO to do It We ale gomg to sell It at$� 501}8l gall0n and plepay expless to yOUl nealest expI ess ofhce When 01 delmg not less than one gallon ata tune we WIll also plepay express on all om �3 00 pel�allon goods and 0\ el You WIll hardly makE; a 1l11stal(eIf you 01 del of the goods buoted below espeCIally of OUICOln wlusl\eys on WhICh we hal'ed reputatIOn to sustam
Monog'lam Poplar Log $300XX Monongahela Holland Om FlOm I 20 toMarshal Oounty Ie) 3 00Tar HeelOlub Rum Flom 120 t03 00Old NlCk Blandles Flom 1 50 to 5 00XXXX Mo_ongaJlela XX Tmkey Mountam N COld Lyndon BOllI bon 4 00 001 n 1 50X 'l\llkey Mountam N 0 XXX TUlkey Mountam N!Oom 1 20 C Com 2 00
Oase Good"" $0 00 pel dozen and lip
HI C. BRINKMAN,226 St. Juhan st. W. Savannah, Georgla
.Accordi IS' to 1 he EJlectrlcu!
an I Englnael Sa I Francisco 10 Ir� 311
cit BS 01 lho Unite I States In til)
IU(mhOi o[ telephones La PDr lui iou
With [l !lOll lulion of only 1" roR2 it
.2I.R 21 �')4-'1 totul only SUI J)llsned by
Wew York City Chicago n.. ld Boston
I 'has a tele1l1 one fO! e\olY lG Inl abi
bnts ,I er cns PI lIndellli in
(Inc for 0\ C ) 9G
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advantage to carel ul
and .conol Jleal ct, eos
ers at
incontestible Pl'kes.WI 110 fears a e entertained that the
Aatoll oLlllc \ 111 SI I 01 sede 1I c ho so
in Arnellca 1I e tr olley liJ e hns :11
Yet".y It!toCI{cd a It Lbe bUrl a In Eg) Ilt
'lotlrlst� cat 110 v take n ca in tllo
1U8 u street of Cairo direct to lhe
.yrnmilis and in a shol t time n lIno
.,1I be built to I III flom tho ocean
'ror t at Pit lens to the Pal thcnon at
.Athens ] a tI e tlolley IInos nnd






10 any Exprc..ls Office and c <am o""tlOn p IVllege
gives �ou eV'ry tac IIty lor personal s"ledlo I
Syhallus
Perso 1S Clarltan
Bryan and last It t lOt least a goodlot or 5i Ie t II talli: by t1 e \ellelnble
JI stice Bleel IOl \ ho closad the cxel
clsos by Plo)loslng to endo lhe asso
cia lion Itl $1000)0 and I as rendy to
gl c his note rnr that tmo I t If I
II e and cau tlavel I will ottend tho
next n aCting UI I hope tI at MIS Tel
lell \lll be til(! end read anell III
paJ e -so net nos he dessert Is tl 0
bettel I a t of tI e foast-BIII Arll II
Atlnntn Constitution
BtH.LEVY &BRO.,SaV3I1nab,6amAmorlca o Ite I) Ise
Even III Canada tl at land of grand
dlmel sl6b and scattered pop II tlon
tho tendeLlC) of mo\ement Is cit) aid
'rhe lawns glow in t! c III ruber of in
lilLlJItants tbe rural dish Icts f lit orr
IItlf"ln Our Job 'Pnntmg'Department
� WE mAKE A SPECiAlTV OFCIRCULlRS. NOTE, Bill AND
¥ LETTER IjEADS STATEMENTS CARDS AltO EIlVElOPES.county some } ears ago I \as toll that
l\lacon stall er Ihed there in an old
fnsl loned double log louse FO! some
years It hnd m d and stick chllDl eye
abo\ e the fil C jams and was co\ ered
\Ith boards of his O\\D male III
Calise at lime) e tore away tl chlm
no) s al I I eb lit them of sto Ie nn I
brlcl nnd tal c a ay the bon ds I I
co e cd v.llh shingles I ate 0 ns Ie
got able he weather boalded the out
side with pial It and celled the Inside
b} beglllllng at the top of t! e ;\ntl nnd
lettll g tI e Ilank lap up II stea I ot
down so that his wife could 110 I hot
vatel In the cracks and I III the bed
bugs I leckoll that Tom Benton �) a
VI ate his biography got his anti !len
slon pllncillics from Macon to Ben
ton In a Clea.t speech In tho senatt' op
posed a I ens Ion to General fla IRon s
Ido \ a 1d called It a I e\\ depn tl e
1I It I olld lead to tI e botlomless g Ilr
of I ensions and g at lltles Well It
Ii n bottomless gulf both to t! estate
nl I tI 0 aLlan
iT lila connection I r Imluate I on
I10 \\Cle our g eatest n en I GearJ aces gla-who most desel ves a niche I thefrom U e se of lIa d conI and coitO temple at tame By common consent
OglethOllle seems entItled to tl e first I t hll A 1 ( t If J I I
Wl Ie ende.,o lIlg to correct tho place b It a dozen 01 more hale alvo Ig \\'.I1HI'::��� I, �'o;�r,'\ '�,':IIII� ( IImoll ods of the f I nnce OWl C s tho cates tor lhe second place I I cckon Tho Igl tJ a n nl can eutlon Unicity has been a 5 nner Itself but It Is howeve. that C ."Iord Long will get
I I..OANS l\,[ADE terl D. ghlCls 01 tI 0 Confede acy wasabout to set a good example by usIng It-not ns a stnteslUan or sold lei or III rnlled to orclCI In the Y ::\T C A aulillIll1\�lele.s coal at tI e city I all tl e I
len10r or pilianthropist bl t rather as Falm and Town Loam; torlll Wilmington N C at 10 0 clocltu tholghlful dlseovelel Ilile Jenner ttl 1 t f Wedn •• , I) 10 ling b) M,s EdlllnIIho dlscovCled tbe I e.Ung art of lac a 1e owes lates 0 Intcl \1001 01 Jacksolllilic Flaclnatlon The quesstlon IS a ,cr} I)er est dent
" you have 60methlng to Goll let plexlag one for some are greM In aile, J A Bn'" "EN' I
\bo lt 17u omeelS andthe peoplo know t An advert sement,
! phaso or character and sarno in ill .(H\I" , Ole ill att�n lanccIn thl. gaper wll do tI e wor� otber My IIlte thlnlrs tbat lllshop StutesbOlO Ga "Houll elll slatu anti
10 lh
SIlOH� Of \MHlllU II (,he U. & Trlnl Ordnr Th. no•• lt ...1U Ronolll You and EHcoDra,. � ...
"NUMBER 7"
er statos of tI 0 Utloll
CI \ eland s lead ng tI e
abate llcnt of the smol e 11 isallc('
l\fllel lJUs been done thele within n
year llld 1111 ct mal e Is ,1roml9 I duo ---------
to II c force of exnmlle and tho per-
Philadelpllia'Suns 011 of the ofllcel S 01 asUc 11" s











SoveJnl hnpoltRl t mcasures hefore
the geneT a! a sembI) failed becn 80
the lJush css at the general assen hi)
not J) she I rOI ward rapidly
e ough '] he most Important of these
llerlnlH was the blll II ovldh g for a
Dewey s Verdict Suff cent n 1Il1bAl at cOllstlll lIolllI amendments
PR ESC RI B ES Th. opinion ot prominent Georgians Elghl llnendme, ls to the con,tlli
I
regsldless at political I nes Is strll lion nIl at which were cons Jered ofDR UGS lugly t nltorm In the dl cct on th It Ad croat 1m POt tanco v. ere ndopted uv the
he tlies togiveyou the medicine mlral Oe"e} nlone has eturnod;l, \er senate tal s bmls6101 to tne people
that he thinks" III rellevi on' dlct saUsfaclolY to the Ame Ica 1 pea but this blll talle 1 11I the) ollse bey
pie I cause It was lOt reached tt til the Ins'pnin "ben yon ! Among some at tl e optn OilS benril::. da} of the session and were were notDRINK LIQUOR Ion tI e ,erdlct I, the follollng [rom euough membels plesCl t 10 pass It
lOU ,,'nnt todrll�k the best yo, Oovelllor en dlel o\en If tt re lInd lJeel no oppOSition
can get for th>'lloa5t money I bat It Icol{s like a political \ierdld 1 he �\l;:l(:tll�e�o 11��1t�����a� )a!�t;�l���;e ��is I Llrd to find unless you knoy
I
\\ny tI ej bave of trying to COT trol a
tho people nlld wI en tlls measure waswhere to get It That aT na\ul campaign flam the \-Vasl II gtOD
reached thcle \\CIC only OC m mlJeriitl leloll CUll get from us Why' office Is s I ellatlve folly I bellc\(!
lllcsentFor Be, ernl renDons ODe Ii! 'H that Adml al Schley acled Ural g) a It
IIII1\e OUI own dlstillerl second lin
,,"ccor lance with \ hat he tho gl t
"hen you bUj fran 8 yO) bll ,us best He \e t to ClbA. to dest oy
one g dlon for tho same price ftl the Spanlsl fleet s.nd he accompllsl c t
lOU oan bu) ag-r.llon and third what he VOlt for II he had not acte� �U18 Unole �.lIllVlll Not IIn>o Abso
i' w�ol arge the snme pr CQ at I
ncco ding La his Own Jlllgment
lei
luto Cuntrol of UBual
tJ I btl mlglt not 111\0 ncllc'\ed 1.H I;)n.DlO Ie T\\o 8J)eliiche-s on the Hay Pauncea ler 10USCR "e gl ve lOU n c
ISHIt fate trea.t} wei B mnde n the executiveter al ticle tor tile money ] f you • • • session oC the senate 'Vednesday onohave ne, er ordered from us g n Courts Mu�t Dec de I by Sountor Hacon In OPI osItion to tbe�8 a �rtal nnd lOU wll1 be can Snt Irduy Go er lor Candlel slgne I treaty and the other by Senator CuIv need wlJnt" e 'In) IS true 11
I the resoh lion b) Sel tt)r Ho vell dl 10m In support of Ityou tlnd au goods are better reoting 1l1c stale treaau e lo transecr! AIr Ba.con replied to the speechtlmn other houses we Will be gl:otc) $32u 800 tram the PI bllc property t 111 mallo by Senator Lodge Tuesday Into oontillue to send you th. to the Interest nr.count and to I) y It presenting the report at the commlL
I\nlne goods out as intercrt on the bo lIed del t tor tee aT foreign relations to the senate
'Vo cion t h lrge for jugsnnll prep8T ]90? I He s Imllled t j) his objections in thenIl express 01 nrCes to YOUI stuttOt on Uuclel U I ... I esol IUon tho state tl ens
I statemer t that be cocll not treely IlClIq ors IrOil sa lIld np\\ards JJf!lon Ie Is dl'lectel to make the tra.1 sfer ccpt any treaty whlcll does not placelOI \ IIJlIiourprlc6Bllid we trl�t ,llhlnonedlY lie ;\ II TefuBo to rlo the isthnlun canal entirely nuderto be fl\\ arc I \ Itb a tr al order this an 1 AltOI lCy Genc 9.1 J M 1 e I American auspices an 1 A ncrican calll1.ror�H)e ,121 101l�11I b) IIlIeclio of tie gO\e 0 trol 1hl. he said tho lien ling l eatyOlkg O\cRle loe file a mnnhll ns SIlt In lle s Ilcllo
I
does not d) nOI docs It do anytllngDlo ung I eln XXX 200 co rt of I Ilton (ounty asl<iT g that the IlJte It1 ure White Hyc 200 tl enSI ror bo or lei ed to act In ncco dJoukCl Olub BOO
1
ance with tl C rcquilement.E ot t1 CISSan J ell am R) e S) ears old 400 olutlon
J 1 Peppor U)( 10 yeurs old GOO II No mattel I Ilch wn) the question On tIe or Xlliltlal, (,or Old Codger IsX l\orthOaroll Po Oorn ] I)� Is determined in tho S Iperiol co 1rt FOlood to i)eclunpXX: 'North CnrOlll111 Corn 160 I the case \\111 bo appealed to the suXXX North CaTalina Corn 200 plcmo caul t 1t oace A Qllck decIsIon cnted at Poen) ontas Tenn He "ar:;XXXX 1.\1 orth 0 Iroh liB Corn ) 50 Is expocted tlom that COUl t an 1 It is
l101I8hed and prepossesslnc and soont � world at fhe buS Old 1011 Gin 'l00 Hollnnd gin ; 00 j believed the matte)' Vi III be detel mined;a1-u"zu!onesiuUeSouti Ildo� bybank I Gf'ICVlO'IIIlQO \11 "InCIi 100\ by JItDUD.IY 1 It not be (are 'lile 1nnereln Its isle !I R d otbel' eqU�IO�� Vn \pple und Penoh Brnndl $2 to tarest on the bonded debt a tl e great
rllughoD., 1'1 1\ C v I ngll ld n 111 200 X Jama et 11nrt at it \\ III be due at that timeita6Yllt� i n nllu I 50 t) ITltn CroIx Rum Ii 001 nnd Go ... ernor CaDdlO! is anxious to� ICllg rJilHIIl200 I'each and ITollc;r I ne tbe qteSUol settled then\'fl�fi���'fi.,;�}i���&�tlll�'::3 \")00 Hoel, \ulIH�e2 00 CognncBrau JDxChlet Justice Logan E BiecllcySiudy dy 2 00 CanlHl1 !f.lt 3 00 uud 4 00
of lhe sup erne COUI t I III rOI resent,:;��, I SAVANNAH LlnUOR CO , 11"nsu e, fallt He "III be asslted by...... _if' I � Orl vllie A Pu It ot Macon 1 he atto
J 207 West Congress Street "'* genelal 11111 appeal 10 the stuto
A ) ear ago Dr John" Seymour 10
\\ori{cd Into tavor He passed as a
, do ver Dnd event lOlly became en
gaged to a charmIng young lad)
Meantime rl mars uross concerning
I Is hlstOIY 1 he engagement was bra
ken olt Rnd investigation at! it ls do
cia red lis closed that Dr Seymour bad
a livIng wlte a I esldent ot b!acllSOIl
count} GeorgIa Seymour left Poen
hontus between two suns
In Statesboi 0 but I am doing bU8111ess at the
old st ind, where) ou c m find me by the big
watch III front of my door I have a
Complete Line of En gaQim,nt .Vd Wedding Rings A Fine
Assorlment of Solid and Gold Filled Watohes, and
Everythln!l else carried In a first class Jewlllry
Store, Includrng Silverware Cut Glass and Latest Novelties
My optiCal office I", th01 oughly eqUIpped WIth
lUSt! llments and fOI oVOly patIent whose
e) cs ale tested and found to 11 eel glas es I
fill the plescllp tlOn mYl;elf and ]11 m e them
befole they ale ,:?,Iven out Ach Ice upon the
eye £1 ee Oall and see mo
1V(. E. GI-tIMES,
Jeweler and OptIcIan, Statesboro, Os.
iNSTRUCTIONS BY MAil
�J"lHtpLL 1i!();FO//v/tIff.4StJItIBLE.
�t1llmor6 AIr Lmo RaIlway.
The UOlseuud HI!"oI DrseaHCK
MI EdJnnnd KOllnecly hfis pub










The Diseases of the 6 00
fJ[01'se and
Hm1 'to ()wre Them.














00 you wn 11: an up to date live
newspaper-one that will keep you
posted on affairs at home iilnd abroad"
You w II :1nswer the quettlon affirm..
t vely by sending us your name and
subscription for this paper for a year








In I "'o� I 01'0 and Ilelt Foed
s l" 8 PILES I TH:l!:r& In StOO"
Eng1U6s, BOIlers and Ma.ohmery
All ttl ds nu I Uepo.lre for .ame
31 nn.lnG Pul eVil Beltl I-: J Jo(\ton ¥Ipc'
V ,I • .," and 1 II _.
I OiVlBARD IRON WIIRK�&�UPPLY CO
""T-
-
W S. CAlL, n D. S.,
SolIcits the Dental Work
of the people of Rock,
Ford and vicimty.
om•• 1,.,. 8re From the h' '10 ,..
16th or I!:aoh lloDlh
IIOCKJ rOHD, 8BOR8U
THE STATESBORO NEWS,
CI,O'ord Milldr , IL youlIg Ill""
IlvJng near Portnl happened to n
most peculiar aooident this week.
H,s horso had got out of tho lot,
Rnd ho WflS ChllSlJlg hI m 111 IL fiold
nel\r tho hOIlSO, 1I11t! wllJlo rUlllllgILt (II II spood rnn IIg"lJlst the
olothes "lrO, and It struok hlln
contMly III the I"outh, knooked
out t\l'O teeth nlld loosonod sevoml
othors, and turn.d h IIU n COIU.
plote sUlllerHalllt ,,"<1 Inn<1od llllll
on tho h"rd ground, kn6c�l!J[l thebronth out of hllu.
HB IS blLdly uaed up but ""l roo
covor [rolll IllS wouuds, less the
lasH of IllS touth.
CHRISTMAS. OOMMUNICATED. Hoping to see old Bnllocb � .I.ell,·ppresellted hem in Junuury fand Lhatthenolllee WIll I sult in
Next, "Vedllesday is Ohristmns
duy It i umversnuy observed
I h l'I1llghOIl t tho christln Il 1V01ld
-�----------_Inlld mllhons of peopl« celebrate
It ill divers ways
The goodly Iolks WI II regiu d
it nnd observe it as the duy all
whlcn "PO.H;t> on enrth and guod
WIll to men" should prevull
Others as the time Ior :t good
time, egg nogg, rock und rye,
&c. Those wllO regard life serio
ously will be sober and prav.
61ful, willie those who rtlgaldlife" itS n f1eeLing show, to l1lan'�
IllUSIons glvell," Will be any.
tIling bllt 8ell0l18 ana solemn.
Tile Irtl,le b!'Own jllg WIll be
blOllgitt alit of Ihe closet, und
Lhel e WIll be:t meny old tilne
1'IIe cllllLlren ale all lookillg
fOI' S,II,t.l Claus who will SOOIl
:Lrllve wltlllllS load of toys, bu.
gles &c, and the 1If'I'VOUS persons
WIll feel lIke committing suicld')
P,ovldence bas lewal'ded SOllIe
of liS with wealth, full barns
and smoke hOllse, altrlmoney
In l.J.lnk, [tnd let such us thesH
I emembel that the POOl' IS with
n� always The lonely widow,
[tnd tltH pille fncad orphan, und
the old worn out man will have'�he v.el'di?t of the lIaval convt Ih POOl Ohridtrnas unless we openof IDqUlry In tbtl Schley case, ou� hea�ts and purses and helpie but another illustration or tbe those leds lortunate Lban oursel.fact that a man's bias and pI eiu. vesdice contl'ols his judgment, and We tl ust old Santa Olaus willdirects his mind.
"Ve have often SHen dnoh
things happen in this ceuntl'yThe celebrated '1'llden cnse of
1876 proved cleally, tlw.t 1101itl· They live 1I1 your neighbor.cal bias, and an inborn prejn- hood and you will be a good olddice were stronl-(el than patllot· S"nta Clnus y01l1' self If youism and pl<lin justIce. A 1Il.ln will open YOl1l' pocket book antIborn and reared uuder the infill' I't?membel' them.ences of the PUlltans III New The NI;\vS WIshes for all itsEnglalld can never do the squale loadels a pleas.tnt Christllllls,thing towards a Illall 01' ql1es· .l happy new YPlt!· and long life.tion in which the south is IIltel.
ested.
Evel'Y sensible man, and pvelY So Emanuel Remembers, Ehl
man who has a plopel' sense
ofl
---
right and justice, knol\ s that (WIl e Grll•• Billde)
Schley was the helo of Santl.lgo The 'V"ynesboro News, illbut there sut two lYIen on the cOlTJment on the proposed racebench so full of paltISan hntled 1'01 congless of Han. Bllt Davis,tbltt "ley could not see the ques- of BIlr1{e, says that he bas .1'0-tion as the country sees it. Ev. cently been on It "log rollin"
en th� highest Court of the conn. tl ip to Emanuel" and "finds
try divided on polrtlOal aud pal. that he cun fill the job 1l0W held
tisaulines. So, It seems that by 001 Lestel" Well, "he
aftel all, Weate clPatUtes of pIe. rrtought and then again hejudice and bias, and flOm the .1TJ0ugh�'t." 'l'he p�opleof Em.bighest to tile lowest IS thlls af. anllel Will not so qllJckly forgetfheted. the tteatment Btll'ke county
gave one of thiS eOlluty'8 distin.Go to O]Jver's for YOlil overcoat guishedmen who ran fol' con.He has (hem all l)llces, a good oue I gl
ess a few days ago. ,"Ye mayfor $3,50 yet have a cllance to get even.
.
�
r-·-�-·-·-- .--.-.-.�.-. '--. '--j
"Arou�rner." Iif ust. around the corner I rom ths MIL III street'fi� WIth IL Small Rent that enliblos 119 to sell GO(l6,Styltsh Clothos for MOil, Hovs and Ohildreu I\t II ljig
"n\'[ng to you COlllc-Lot us dll'ldo l\Jth you tbe
eX'jLrl< cost o( ch'llce locntlonA LIttle Store, J'tllJllIod full o( dopondabfe Cloth.IlIg, Hnls I\IId FUIJ)Jslllng Goods
j
You nlo wolcomo to ml\ka OUI StOIO a, Cnmtlllu' as
your own home-Don't [or[let tho plnco.
OON!!!:�n��!�G s����, I
.
L Savannah, Georgia. JL...:::::::.::�-.::-�:�:.:-.:::�::�....l
'1'110 Univer�ity began the tlist
venr of Iho; now century wlch lite
IlIrgt'st ar,tendance III her history,There hus been nil unusunt In.
tereat Jnnllilesletl in LIterarywork lind ill JHhletloH A very
encollrllglllg seuson of Foot Bull
cI08�c.1 all 'l'hllllksgivillgdllY with
a big uume In Atlanla With Au.
bum The two 1,1 ternr, Sooiet­
ies, DemaSI henlUII and Phi I\.ap'
pR, ale 11011' ill.t rloullslting C'ln.
dltion. III fact, tho; elltlr� col
llil-(o is in better sh,lpe thall eVllr
before. 'I'lli' UOIlLenni,tl (lam.
mellcemellt whIch OCCllJled lust
June seemed tl) Infuse a lIew life
in every department JIt;re uncI we
al'e 11011' lookIng forw!lId to gl'eat
er achievment in the fntur", I.han
we ha vo evel I<nown i II the past.
Two new buildings WlllCh will
cost abOllt iliBliOOO,(I0 are nenn.
ing completIon. One is a splendid new Dorm I tory on the IVest
of the Alhletic tilld It will CaRt ============
:1;2000,00 nnd has been named
Ohandltlr Domltory in honor of
OUr excellent �overnor. '!'heother bUlldlllgls a Ilew DormtoryHall aCloss the AthletIC field
near the old students Hall. It
IS named Denmark Hall in mem.
OI'Y of Hon. Brantly A. Den.
mark of Savannah Who, dutingIus life proved himselt such 11
loyal supporter of the Universitythat he now the adrnuatlon of
every true Georgian.
The maID thrng now about the
UllIversity whlOh we IVanl to
bring befole the people is tbat a
short wrnter courSH has been es.
tablished III Agricnlture, Horti.
CUltl1l6 and Dallying. It 11'111
cOlJsist of two Lei illS, each six
weeks long 'l'he Course begllls
January 16th. and end8 Malch
2flth ThiS Course Is Illtended
for farmer� and farmers sons or
anyone expectlllg to engagein the nobltl I)'ol'k or fal mingo
No examlUatloh or lDalricu
latlon IS required to eutel' for
tillS :coul·se. Anyone takmgthe COUlse can attend any other DARSEY••BURNS. [lectules III any department frea I On last Wednesday morningof oilltlge. It is of speCIal inter· Itt Maceelonia Baptisl OllUt'ohest to s�e how cheaply one can M,ss AnlJi", 'vVmr!111 Darsey andtake this course. Board at the Mr. Jrtmes Monroe Burns, werenew Students Hall can be had ullIted in the holy bonds or lIlat.101 $S,OO pet' month while rOOrrts rimony. The bllde Who wascan be gotten III either of the gown9d in a handsome Sllit ofDOI'lllltolles without any cost ex· castor cloth goods, carrying iucept oost of fUl'nishlllg 'l'hese her hand;t boquet of bride I'osesall'nnliemellts have been made and maiden hail' felns and herto .Iccornmodato those who deSire maid·of.honor Miss Ada Millel',to leal'n mal e about scientific who was bACOllllllgly dressed I nIalJIIIDg 'l'he Ulllyersity authOl" a grey cloth Slut, cM'rYlllg a boitles recognl�e the impoltance qllet of wlute oal'llations andtl.lillllJ_g, SCIentIfic farmels and ferns, 1ll1l1'ched down thA aislemtentl to do evelY thlllg pOSSible to the SlllllllS of Mendelson'sto awake the InrIDers of Geol'gia wedding Ill.tlch J1loceeded by If "0, thero ,. 110 OliO III tile (J,ty In.1 "eU,'1 lucntlOll hllll wo lire to hnndleto this fact· Ohltncellol Hill will MI James Mille;' who acted as thelll, .,tullted :" We '" e, III F," oy r"et of the O,ty Mn, k t, whcI ewe onll watchbe glad to Gonesl)ond WIth an.".
I
both the slIppl,) nlld dcmund, \, hI Ie thuusands 01 IJI'yel nlo ilL 0111 door during
" ushel Down the left alsl6l calli e every dill' the YOII' rouud The 100 .• tIOII 10' the hllUdlll Ill' of suoh products cnn.
one wantlllg to take the shol t the gl'oom :1ncl h,s best man MI Hot be excelled """1)' ell.l. 1"0111 hnvIIlg h.ltl tlleuty. lie yell,.' eXl'e"encelll
winter course If you :ue a fat. J M. Moore, who WIJle preceded tillS 1'111 t'culnr hn" of bUSII,"SS, I C.IH sny, w'thout fe", of successful oontrad'e.
mer 01 expect to falin, gP.t leady bv Mr John Billns At the tlOn, thllt you W'�I :10� find nllY one "ho IS 1Il0ro cnpllbl of hlllllll",A' yonr con.and conte up 111 JanualY alIC' I I I slglllJlcnts UI to gnc JOIi ,l gootl, LiII, square IIcnllll e" ,rytlllllg thnt you en ..
.1 C lance t ley entel ed the gates trllst to lIletake the course. It is open to and wele lIIet ,It the altar by the lI[y nllll has alwllYo been to plellse G,ve lIle a trlnlany
white citl�en over sixteen bride's rathel' who In:t Simple you 'lie III the e,ty, "lid J \1111 ""'ko you feci ,It hOllle.years of age. Isn't this an olIer but impreSSIve m.tnner utteretl Re,pectfully,to the falmels! Some people the words that uillted them fOI J. A.. l\I.[OORE.have the idea that the moral at life The Chlllch wa's vel'y pret­m:JSllbere is not good at the Uni tlly decorated With ferns. bam H B Fvelslty. I want to sayemphat· boo, and J1ottedl�[allts. •• ran 1<1 in!Cally that tillS IS Wlong. The blldo is the only child atThe students here are as moral Mr. and M,s W. O. Daisey en.as you can find any Whele Of. dowed with lal'e beauty, andcoulse it wOllld be too 1Il1lch to amlublltty She has won forsay that we IIle pecfect. We herself mauy wallD friends,studf'nts nle only people and wherever she is known. Tileeveryone knows tbaL perfe> groOlllls apoplIl,1l melCll.lntancltion IS not given to mor�llDan farmer of ::loarboro, G,t. whoseBut whIle you can find Salle lit· fllends lIle mallY, and s:aunchtIe carOllsing here YOll Will also The p'esents were numerous, and Children'S Toys. A BIG LOT of GlaR, Ware, Crocker"find a lot of good 'l'here is a and handsome as IS gpuerally Ware, etc., going below cost It will pay you to come inflourishing branch of the college the case when popular youngY. M C. A. in tbe UllIvelsity folks start alit on the voyage of and buy. Also a full line of Staple and �ancy Grocerieswhich is leel by the Professors life Among the 1II0sL
expensivelb��yby N:�.7�t's �:e;�e :���:�� �;e�!���st�l�e:r�d��'��������I'���
I i[ii��ROG"�KiI:ty.,romm>F�OR'·D�tiS>:<BtiiS>RI·�G"K"" � ii'W'fii"Oti&"lR04'K�iiS>SGi1 Iattends chtll'ch and sunday the groom to IllS bl'ldo, and an Ill! IJJ::�:'�:::�Ol�,�!�:o',;:'�:::� :��o;:�!,���,:::,,��;�, ��:; � w..r CFrAPMAN Pom """", I i
So no one need hesitate about happy couple left immediately rfI >coming to college on the Score after th", ceremony for their III ROCKY FORD,
. GEORGIA.of Immolality The time spent hOllJe .It Scarbol'O by way of the
�:>.lQj m
OAntm[ whele they Will alway. Q,(T-x:.�0�here takrng the short COlUse of· b h t th f' deat ollle a ell' lien S.
Manufacturers of Hlgh Gl'aclc Bl'ick
�
fered ln Agticlilture will not ,"Ye Ivisb th>lln all the bappi- IIIoorrupt the 1lI0rais of any man ness tbey so richly deBeI've. lD Bricks in any quantity furnished on , hort notice.or boy. On the contlary It will
� �
help to make him a betlel' falln. Cure Cold In Head. Pl'lCeS fUl'lli"hed on [lppllCatit )l1er d b tt d Kennott'6 ChocolnlcR I.nxnlh'e QtIlIlIUC, ensy �
__ -'
�u a e et· all Wlsel Illan Ig:�'�:.Udqulck.ocure coldiu b'ad.ud 'ore 1!S'''£!'�<!!1!!!!!!l �9�@'�@I..l�� "::: ���
Entl'rl'd nt 1110 pl1l1l 01111'1' lit
boro,,� Jilt! <bUR 1lIllIllllllllt'r
Hlltlt'R ..
IIluohgoo,[ to our fUl'lIIers I IlltJ�t
811y good bye Ior this time.
A O. Stllckl!wd
8l.JlhHlhorll, Olt. 'fl'rhln.J' lllw, �Olli, 11101
'1'ho Now. "III "ppOIIt noxt wouk
us 11 SlI II I , too busy to tnko II ho l r­
dny In thlA office
Peculiar Accident.
::lJl II tn ClnuH IS conllng III II fow
dll\,s
All roads 10,,1 to RlnlesiJoso-
ovon the ruJlrOllds
The II oltther hilS beon
whnt "flspy
Homo-
Tho pcople 8tJlI glvo Schloy I,ho
cl'edlt, tho VCldlCtto thocOIILrlJlY
Gold h"s boen dUI: uut of I ho
cotton pntche" th,s YOIlI
Mr.•r ohn Olul k and wife, of
Butts, WHle the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W,ll Ohfton Saturday and
Sunduy.
No ohllngo was llIado ,n Lhe til"'
distrICt tOl'rltOlY J<; nlJ\1l II '1
stays
Joe TOlroll wdl soon go out
amollg the boys, nnd It IlIlght be
remltl ked that ho knows tho 111 all,
Jerome News.® "'�"#���".$..I"$.;_�@l
This is Snowy WeatherBII. And Prejudice.
Oak (hove StlCJday-school an.
ticipate haVIng ft Ohl'lstmlls tree
on Chl'Jstm,lS night
Mess Eddie and Oharlie Towns
of S 0 visitHd frIends and rela.
ti ves of tIllS place last week lind
thi� week.
And to 80mo things,,, great deal of clnmage la 'beIng douo, but It <loeh not affect "THF"WHAT NOT," or Its prlccs For R .hort whde1\'0 have spoclal prtcos for our customers. Havennytlllng In the W8Y 01 ChrIstmas Goods,NotIOIlS, Grocertes, etc. Wo cnll speCIal at.tentlou to Our hne of Uunder\l'Cllr, Top Sh,rtsand anything you noed III tillS 11110
remem b",' the poor and w..nk
and brIng a Lappy Christmas
to them, and make life happier
alld b9tter 101' them. Mr. M. A. Newton al,tended
a shooting mutch nt Callie last
Friday and bl'OU5ht back a fine
gobbler
NIl' Mad I all Mell'I tt of States.
bOlo,antlH R 'Vaters'ofCallie
wele In onl own last Sunday.
MILL. lIfton entertained
qUIte II larg� I'owd WIth a Jog
heapIng laAt onday a;d Mon.
day nIght.
O.lpt '['0 Holiday and jI1r.JIm GJlme of :Eg)'pt were III
OUI COmITJl lIty Monday night.
My Goods are Guaranteed.
Just Around the Corner,
Next door to Poet Ofllce
JESSEE A. MOOR
DEALEHS IN ALL Kl ND�'
� Groceries and Country203 CON(lIt""S S'l' W}�SI', •
VANNAIT, GEORGIA.For t\\cnty-ollc ye,lrs I JIll\C been Iilentlfled \ th LIII'1Vholcsn!e 'l'rndcuroulltl Murkct Sqlllue III tIllS OltYI Ilild shollid IIceli 11 Ilitrodllction to you. IslIllply. WISI� to "cJlJllJd you til,lt [hnvc I CIlIO\'CI! Lo Illy resRllt(lllnrters, 203 Oon­gress St , "t' t, second tlOOI' \\ est oj TlIII nUll! St , III Lh ! IJlppnlllll nlock, WhereI lUll dOlllg bl! "lOSS on my 0\\ II ,lecount, ,llill will he p e.lsed to sec you or haveY�lI write me lor prices On 1\11) nllt! all kInds or gtJotls, willch you liMy need.lOU Will !lOvcr bc sorry II you gIve IIlC Just one tllsl Do yOIJ havo any prod­UCe to sull? Suuh liS
Pork, Bee!, Chickens, Eggs, H des, Potatoes
Wax, Tallow, Wool, Cot on, &c.
JUST IN'
A Full Line of Christmas Goods. The nicest,largest and mo t complete Ime that we have
ever 8110''1']1
co.NOW IS THE TIME to blly yonI' p'Psents. Don't waitor you lIlay be too late. '




A large Ime of CHH.ISTMAS GOOl)S at low Prices.
Also a Full Line of
FIRE -W-ORKS_
We can please you in any kind of Present, if





From Jerome r � "I,," Y IIro. �llll'Ill>l' r\ ('0. 50rh Anniversary.MorryChl'l8tllllSlij_11Plolloilln/o( Eug'Iues, 'oilel'!'!
sawj !__uud 1 know u IS not IlIl1ny <lays J\[i I llJi, Cut LOll G i us uud 1\11'. uud �lr s. S. L 1\1"01'0 S r.off, forthe old rooster e,"n CIO"'" PI'osses. U"'I'lIl',ltll O"llI('1l \VtJ(ltliu::-.it nud ths pl'etLy robl II red breusf
II("COII, ••• Ocur;:lIL. l.natTuu dny lit tholl homo 110111ISllllrllLtlllggallyalll)ng the red
_ BlII(k. �II nmuel L Moore, SI.Ohl'iRtllll18 berries, and unothnr
loll.,. ,III I III" w il colebrutod Lho oOthand tlllllg 1 see, th� Postmaster :4t.
YOIII "I tholl wedded lifo 011are this place is busier than usual Depurhsd thl. l if'e , Nov l2&h, Doc 17th 1851 J\l1 l'OtH'O """111111.reglstel illg letters which is gen- 1901, IILtle Dnlllllscus Col l ins. ngrt[ lied 10 �I 1'. ,\lJI[l1l1 ,\1 iug ledoi 11 17,erally addessed to J 0 Sillier OIght YOlllO He "JlS the son 01 Mr
.. "tvllllllllhor some other liquor liouse Thut und Mrs Lnwt on Col l i ns of Mont
Tho ceremony lIuS pOI formed byof COUl'se mel1l18 II ObrislmRs jug gonlCry COllllty He IIns \ 1.ltlllg Dr 1,0\ !Uk ]>lOroo, tho (llthor ofI tlllnk the latter is Illy best sigu hiS grnndp"rcnls, Mr. Ilnri Mr.
HI.hon 1'101 co. Whon they 11010holV much Itappiel' YOIl can be Will DRIII"'. of LOll, Gil., !Lnt! 1I1J1111�t! Lhoy WGllt Ln their pros.boys, tf you ,.,ould oilly lI,li 01' WhlloclllldIKhIYflS"I.tlllg hlsgrnnd
ont IP81donco lInd hll\B Ilvocl Lholo
Hllve you lieOIl tholle UOllUtlflll der tbat littltl brolVlI jug whICh f'lLhorl1l h!lttlllli�wood IVII"suddon'
ovolY sinoo rho house In willchf1ltunel[lood. at Oh.er'lI. Illost boys seem to LllInk [lillY Iy thrown 110111 tho wngoll !llId Ill· tlH'Y ltv WIIS built 112 YOIlIS IIgO,I 0', .tRlltly killed
11 I t f
• Mls8 AbbIe Trapnell, wbo, could notdo Wit lOut on ut'ISt· I""IIK atl ,n Jlgooc s I\tO ,) pros.I bIb Dnllth IS Slid lit best but Ill,,'e so
�I I Moore "liS 88
has tillen n teacllel' HI the Adrinn milS, thllt'H II I as Ii oy� you
II hall Its vlsllnLlOns 1110 AO uncx. Ull'liLIOn.Bohool for consecutive terms und "un do without It, lets leave off
oxpectcdly bo I 11d. Just fixll1[l to yunr. old lit d"to of 'liS III nrrrlill go,\u1·0 has recently beell elected that brown J'ug this Ohristma8, II"d IS 11011' 88 yonl S of IIgo JIll III
• • "l'
bloolll I litO II1l1nhood Wocxtcndfor next term, passed through ,and al1m6el at our churches and 110sossIOn of 1111 IllS fnoultles1 G d l tl bl muoh sympnbhy to thegrJof·sttlck Tho chlldlon IIl1d severul lIelgh.
here 'l'npsc1ay aD her I.ay to t lunk a or l� m�ny I'S�· en I,,(ronts, grltllcl'I'"roIlIS lind lllll.I hIll b to borA wOle P'OiOllt nt the d,nnerMetter,
",lIere she "oes to visit IIlgs Ie a8 �o aVIs I yes
..
IV.
n" sorrowing friend. 10111)' thoy
I Sold By McLean & 00 .• and
"
1 d f tt J 011 Turscln), nn" nl! hnd II p 0118'
bomefolk and her many friends. el npoll liS an or p�l'ml lUg evel lrve In obedIence to onl ::In·
Wl'lll'ams. Outland & 00.
b h ld 01 /lilt t,II110 The Nmws oxtendscon-
,� We hope to see h"r here IIgain liS to live to e. a Irlst.nms .. ,or'B commllnd' "Be yo lel"O rondy
I
Cl th b Ih gllltulJlLlons to thIS nged coup �, Statesboro GeorD'ia
!{ , 800n -Adrian Enterprise. once more. Il'Iiitmus e Ir . (or III such 1111 hour as ye thInk
, ....
•
da .. ol Jesus Ch"ist our SIt.ior. who hltvo tmvelod IiCos JOllrLl°Y
'!!!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!If!I!II!�
Cow bmnd soda 5 Ibs for 20e II,;w onglJt we to ol1end that not, tho Son of Mnn oOl1leth
"
fnl tift!, yeMs.llnd hopeB for thom �t 131 t I '" C
1 Sleep 011 DltIl1I1BCUS, slIeotly sleep conl,JlllIod hllplness nnd blosBII,gs.
,a I c I a
gloriou8 day boysl ollg It we to Thy gr!lvo WII! foudest 1I101l10l'les1\[1' .Tohn M Lauler camo to get drnnk anel cut up like othe. keepi'j town tillS week. drunken men dol I say no that WIllIe thy little splnt hns [lllllledMr. Maille Denmark WUlI 11 is a mistaken Idea Why clln't " home, A lofreshln[l shower MondllYwe IICt civilized one eh i8tmaMi Whore we WRit to meet thee at Jo· nl[lhttake onr guns and go shooting sUll'throlle Wells III thiS v!cllllltyaredryrngnnd be merry and happy Boys
lets let that little brown jug stay
in taWil, that little blood�' row
raiser lets not order hi III or in.
Tho gunno men WIll BOon Bturt ylte llim in our hOllse and I'll
to work. assnr!! you he will not come.
Mr Joseph P. Akina \l'I\S alllong Mr. B. R. Shnrpe is otl' on a
the VIBlton th,. week trip to Mascotte FIn. wbel e he
wil1l1erhap� spelld Christmas.
Miss OlaudH\ Hodges filllshed
her school at Oak Grove Tnes.
day and returned to her borne at
Mill Ray
Mr. '1'. II. 'lVlIson ched Tues.
day nigh t of !:ISt week a t I htl
home of E. S Thompson MI
"Vilson was an energetic young
man. Mr Sharpe's woods
rider. He had many friends in
thlR section who will miss him.
His remal ns lVere buried at New
Hope church ';Vednestlay Dec.
11th.
Messl's J. F. Marsh lind W.
A. Wooten left Tuesday morn.
ing last in their �anop.s for Sal'.
they will float down the Ogee
chile liver to llhe Plant System
R. R. and walk in the City load.
ed down with game
lip.
Mr E J. MeClolln looks lone.
80me, very lonesome-HIS WIfe's
11"'''Y·
Weddtng bell. itle lIuglng Itlill'
101l1ll1 hOlo, nlld thnt means more
cotton next yenr.
Rev H G EverItt will pronch
Ill" flliowell sel mon Itt Pleasnnt
Hill ohlilch on the 3rel SlIlldny
He go�s to tho Altl1mnhll ClrClllt
In Tuttnnll county
Rov vI' S Heath, tho uew ap.
pOlnten fOI the POI tal clrCtllt, WIll
plench nt PJtyn�'s Chapel on the
'!th SUlld"y III December.
==========================-=Post Office Robbed. MI' Maille Donmltilc'sltttio girl
The psot·oITice ut Brooklet was who has bee II slok so long With
robbed on Mondny ovenlll[l of soarlet fever, IS ImprovIng slowly.
nbout $8. 111 mouey and st"l1JPS PortllllslIltttleqtlletsluce Mess.
Mr A J Lee 18 the PO"t mustOI, Gmhnm &, Johl�son moved theIrand "ucceedod III clltchlllg th�' bnslness to M,SSISSIppI.
thlof lIo II11S n young negvo Ill" "Sligar BlIlI1s" nre about over
111[lln the nelghbol.hood He WIlS nnd plenty of "Long sweetc,ulu"
brollght np Tuesday by cOllstnble Itl'Ound here.
l� ll. Bluckbuln nnd placed In l\fl E 13 A)'cock has mudo the
lull fi naot ]lotntocs nnd tho most of
them, we ver BOW He's n. good
fl\1l11el
Repol t sltys thnt J G Blttch
of Str.tes"olo Will put In n stock
of g>Jods helo--It's a hue stllnd





n Town nll(l County. fi
��'I't"\"'"'�'!\", ��'ftoI�"""��
Mr Kalil DOllltidsoll of Reg ia­
tor 110S amcng i.ho VIsitor. th,s
oak.
"
'11 1'11.)' you to come In
BOG W J G. Blitch rl: Co
doing, '-
Mr E.erlh A Hendrix and
otherll h"ve ju.' returned from J\
huntlnll trtp in Bry�n, nook lind
killod 57 blrdll 58 IIqutrrols, ono
ooon ono fox Ilnd a liugo buok.
fI.
Portal Uots.
pl00sl1l11 o,,[Jor th,s week.
Don't forget yon ORO get the
bost 0_lIcoe8, yollow homespun
fLud cheoks homespun mnde, at
Olrv�r's, (or 50 per ynrd.
A FnlIDNn
NICe selectIOn CltpS and skirts 10
bo hn(� at [lleat bnrglllJJs nt J. W
Olliff & Co.,
'The One Day Cold Cure.
}tor colds and sore thrORt tUir. Kermotl'� Chaco­
lntes T.axnlhe Quiullle null)' taken aa candyDlld quickly CUl'tI,
I. S. McMillan Deld.
Vllldost:l, Gu , Dec. 15-A tel·
egram CIOIll .Jacksonville an.
nonnees Ille dealh of MI. A. S.
Mc�jlll.ln, plesident of the Mnt·
Ulll Naval Stores Oompan Y, alld011\'01' hns lust received a beau.
tlful 11118 of men nnd boys hilts
Cn]] and s�e them
fOI mallY y",als II p'Olnlnent n.l.
val stores operdtOI' III Florida.
Be "liS ,Ibollt 36 yeal's of age.
and amassed a I.lIge [01 tune and
was unmalJled H,s de.HIt was
due La typhOId fevel
Mr Carlton A. Wilson will spend
the holldltys 1\ Ith hIS fnther Mr
C .A. WtllIon ot Enal Carl tOil
hilS been wltb C M Grlbert & Co
of Sltvannah for some tllue.
aef' 001''-0 of DIal'S
t III cotton th,s ,;"ek.
Olivor hus over threo hnndred
J pI'S of odds nnd ends III shoes to� sell lit one half lH'lce Cn 11 til see
them
M,s" Mnry Jnno '!'nlulll 11'111
leave tomorLOw for her home near
WnyclOss whele she will spsnd the
holldnys WIth hel parents.
Made a Water Haul.
Messrs J G &J M i\fltchell
A J HaglJ1s nnd J If Robolls
COlli posed II porty of the most de.
jected loolong hunters that 11'0
hllve soon lately They came 111
Wednesdny nIght nfter a tillee
days tilp down tho Ogeecheo thoy
seemed to hal e str1lck It wroll[l,
The ftee"e set In pretty soon !tItor
they left nnd kept np dUlln[l the
entll'o tilP Tho boys CIIlIlH to
to have bugged plenty of
gllme fOI tholr 011'11 pur]lose on
their tllP but " NEWS leporter
fndod to catch the SIght of nil)"
tlllng thllt looked lIke n dnck or n
fish n. they C!1l1le III It go s
WIthout sllylng thJugh thnt the
conclttlOn" wero 1I0t P'Op,tI01lS
fOI hunting nlld fishIng 01 thIS
party w1Ioid hltve gotten tholr
share They I\f8 ltmong ou J"
IllOSt succoss{ul huntels
PROGRAM.
Go to Ohver's for boys SUItS, Mr J. H. Hughes accompanhe has the best mnde. ied by IllS daugilter Miss Mamie
Prof Jnsoll SCMboro alld WIfe left Saturday !.lst lor Rtmblllgof Moultrie who were called bero S. C. where they will spend
by the denth of ;\rr Tull's, III'e ChrIstmas.spending the week WIth �ell\tlves Mr. L B. Haglll has abolltlJl the couuty. iinished bis handsome dwellingMessrs M D Oll,ff nnd L.O, and M,'. B. M. 'Slntth put on theAklllS Itre cl�rklllW III Phtch's filllshing touches by buildtng astOIC.
I handsome bnck c�imney at each
Jndgo Rountree has nocoepted a end. Mr. ::lmlth IS � hllst�er andposItIon ",th Rltlnos'
Hj1rdIVIlle
knows what to do With bllCk.
Store. W� ure havlllg some very cold
L F DaYls the hve n erchnnt weather down bele. ill the neck,
J
ice was neal' on an IIlClt thICkon South MUIIl stleet, WIll glYO n
{d 1'1' dhnndsomo p,ece of clocke ry ware 11! on ayane ues ay.
to eyery purchnsor of two dollars Mr. and Mrs James Morris
worth of Boy's clotlullg, Rllcket entertained a ('ro'vd of younggoods, Toys, Trunks, or sh os people with a sing last Flid,ty
night... To bO'lJ1 the llpW ':�n �Ight,"...,'V'.�-!hould SUbscflbefor, abd rend Mr V. A. l�leeman and wife' TilE SorA'resHORo NEws., of Goloid were the guest sof MI.
and MIS J. M. Newton last
week.
WIth fall I gIns
MI Bdl FlI10h Isbuddlngnnol\t
col tngo fo!' hI mseH
Everybody "pnnks well of tho
Nmws REX
The UnlOIl Meetlllg of the Bul.
looh Co, ASSuClatlOn WIll meet
II Ith SlIlol11 chlll'ch on frtdny be.
[ole tho fi(th,Suuday In th,s
month nt 11 o'olock 1\. m
1st ] ntrodllctory sermOIl by
B F Hogltll lit 11 o'clock n. Ill,
Altelnnto,O G Blown
21ld. OI[lnnlZe, Itftor orgnl1lzlllg
adJol1l n fo, dinner to meet ngltlll
Itt 1 o'clock P III
SU 11"")0'1' rOJ< DISOUSSION
1st. Willeh IS the better, '1'0
olann thnt wo belIeve n thing nnd
not practICe It or not to beheve It
at all J. A Scnr bora aud other&
AdloUI n IIntd SatuI'Clny 1l10rnmg
10 30·0'clock n m
1st. Saturday, DevotIOnal ex.
elClses conducted by J. 13 Cone.
QumllY Fall D,SOUSSION A'r 11 A. M
I st Tho bost method by whICh
pal'Onts Clln 101igiously tram their
Clllidion Intl'oductory spenkor
i\fJl!101l Bl11ntoll and others. Ad.
lOtil ned 101 dlnnor to Illeet nglllli
nL 1 o'clock p III
QUI:R\ FOIt D,SCUSSION
1st Is It not a purt of our reo
IlglOn to glvo o[ OUl· subBtanoe to
the sploadlng of the Gospel to all
the world, mtrodnctory speaker,
J W. Wtll,nms nnd others Ad·
journed to moet Sunday mornIng
10 30- n m.
!:>ulldny Sohool mnssilleetlllg to
he conducted for hal f nn hour
Buy First Pntent Flour from
011111' & Co, @ $4.15 per banel
I have n few double aud slllgle
gUllS to go Itt cost. C01l10 In nnd
let me snvo you mouey.
W. G RaInes.
SOUTH EAST GA. OBSERVER.
The IIbove IS the nltme of n ne IV
p"per to be Issued III Statesbolo
bO[llnnlllg next week. It WIll be
an eduontlonal Jomual pubhshecl
mOllthly In tho mterost of Tho
Statesboro No 1'111J1 I Institute [\nd
South Eastern BuslOes& Collogo
The new paper Will be 1(i pago�
III the mllgltzrne fOI'm Itnd Will bQ
turnod Ollt by the 1" ess of the
N.J IVB ollice
Go to Oilvor's for your SUItS
he IS !naking bIg reduotlons ou
Chrrstmlts tliX Me UOW larder SOltS
'l'ho smn]] hoy nnd gIrl IS IV(utlUg SolId bllok lind mortar IS adorn.for SlInta C1uus
IlIg the town III dJiI�reut sectJOllS.
The Stntcsboro Iustltute III the
southern part of the CIty, l1ud the
13nptJst chlllch and now jllli lU the
northern pnrt of tOllll Itro 1>" ad.
ding to tho stltbility and pormll'
nency of th IS growlUg CI ty.
i\[r C. H Anderson was lip from
the 44th on yesterday nnd cnll"-d
nnd renowed hIli subscrIptIon for
11)02. !\'Ir Anderson has mado
82 bltles of Sen Island cotton tillS
yeM OJ) 100 nores, the freeze hav.
lUg cut off IllS crop 7 bales. !\'II'.
Anderson lS one of Bulloch's best
For the next few days I will
mltke photoglnphs flOIll 50 cts per
dozon to �2 50 pOl' d07.�n Nath.





Mr. W. S. Lee ,i'as up from Eual
on yostorday [lnd set 1115 subscnp.
tlOn up to I\faloh 111903 MI' Lee
knOllS II good thing when ho soos
It
Savo money I,y bUYlllg a Steve
from Rlunos at a glBatly I educel1
pllce to JIIll 1st.
The merohnnts are havlIlg (I reg.
ular KlondIke rush. It IS o"ced
that the ndvortlsers I T,n:









Mr. TIalley nes one of the
besl iarmelS in e coun y, and
who OlVnes one tbe b�s t farms
In tbe county, was [\ visi or this
week. ]\011, tS,;ones is I ollkiqg
'Voney by i!l]mlDg
fnnmers
Unll ou 1\1 l� Grllues I1l1d soo hI"
Xmas goods
lhor1 bot.tlo you tAko or JObn,.,\OD I
�a.rRI\pu.rlllo. n1Mn. boner henlth
auu OVUty bOLLlo oonlonJIUI I0Io rull
qunrj, U.lnnkC8 bettor bl£lO.l-purcr
blootl l;'or Ullrt.l JOUtH LIII'4 tIUI\OIl.




build" 'III) tbe 8Ylltonl lonell tbe
vonOM nn!1 8lronglhcliN t.ho mnMolt:.
laGrO proDI�Uy IHIII tltrecHullllylhnn
auy other NJlllcdy kllowl\. '1 ho Imllor 01 tho
cl'loek d.IMllptla", CMl"1fr tllke" tho 1)luM til
lauiuor,llBll WI. rloh oolor 01 hlulth 110"" to
'hochctlk� Uuuqunllotl lor 1\11 tlhu'nhml of II t.o
fltomaob. and IIYor IIontt tor nil woaluml"" CUIn.
\Malllla ormou, .owen aud children.
M.w.,�,.,..._ t"r�N.OO,,"""Ja •••o1"'tl""
MIQIIOAN ORUO CO•• Ddrolf, nl';'u.
Having purchased the stock.of Staple and Fancy Gro.ceries from Mr. John M. J9nes, we take pleasure in an.nouncing that we have'in stock,!one of the most completelines of
Groceries and Fresh Meats
to be found in the City. We have a large Cold StorageRefrigerator, and our Meats are kept Fresh and Sweet,the year round. We carry nothing that is not strictlyFirst Class.
JIi"ree Delive'I'Y,
We have a H;_\lldsome Delivery Wagon and all goodspurchased from us will delivered promptly at your doorm any part of the City. Give us a trial.
Southside Grocery,
W. H. Kennedy Prop.
CLOTHING STORE.
�*.."�'<l
I keep only one line, to which I givemy entire attention, and by my long
experience in this line I am able to competE' with
anyone on prices 1Il clothing.
My $10 Suits are as good as the $�5 suits here.
My $3.50 Pants are as good as the $6 pantshere.�
I"
Agency for the celebmted CARHAR1"!' OVERALKS, till' best
made. ;.
NICe Ime of MEN'S and CHILDREN'S CLOTHINC Justin Only ask you to come around and see for your.self that I can smt you in prices as my clothingcomes stralght from the manufacturer. I have no
heavy expenses to mclude 111 my pl'lCes.
No mnttol' how Inigo or smnll you Itle, you CUll ItlWl1YS
[let n a fit at my stale
SpeClnl pI ICes all TRUNKS, VALIS1�S, HATS and
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Cilil on mo befOie you huy your CL01'HINO
AARON ROSaLIa,
Statesboro Georgia.
-iIIlll PICTURE FRAMES. """
���
I am fiLted up for the manufacture of first.class
Picture Frames and Mouldings.
Old frames repaired and gilded and made to look new.
I make frames to fit any picture, on short notice.




:gavmg opened up a Fust·Class Stock of
GROOERIES -- AND 1> MEATS
11'0 tako th,s mothod of notifYing Oll! fllends, nnd tho pubhc gen.erally, that we nro rendy to serve them WIth n fUlllJuo of
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT.
We curry a full stock of FRESH MEATS, Such as Beef, POlk nnd
Sausugp
Mr. R. L Chambers WIll be III c1unge Itud WIll ba gllld tohave IllS f!lends cltll on hlln In aile of the now brICk stores 1Il the






The Bmlnenr Dlvlae s
Discourse $2000.00 PER DAY
GIVEN AWAY I
BOERS AS MURDERERS GUERRILLAS SLAY
LOYAL FILIPINOS
NEWS SmlMARY PO NTEO PARAGRMPHS
"j Paramo mt Events of the
� � Day Br ally and Sucointlj
Paraphraaed
Ramsay and Benham Find Santiog'oHero Guilty on Eleven Counts. VALUABLE INFORMATION
ScnslIlional and Unlooked For F d n9s of the Sch ey Cou t of
Two Reports Made and Major ty Docume t Shows I f uence
Deep Seated P eJud CCI
R J Reynoldsl 8 oz ,
Golden Crown
Stlawberry, R J R, Schnapps,
Reynolds' Sun Cured, Brown & Bro s
Mahogany, Speckled Beauty, Apple Jack, Man S Pride,
Early Bird, :_:.P-=.._:.:H.::,::an_:_es__:.&:.._C:.._o_:..'S_Na_tu_ra_lL_ea__:f,_Cu_tte_r









To nppreolate our offer t1 esc tnot» should be conaldared I
TJ,nt we arc giv ng $�ooo 00 per dllY for tug" to fix the mom
ory of a/JOwers 011 our tr uto n Irks plnoed OlJ tobaoo0-8, to ideaIIfy our best effort. to pteas« ohcwere nDd preveIJe eIJom frombeiD� deceived by imitators
£u11 de8oriptlons of PrOBent. off. red for OIU
til,. wID bo. (urDI.her} UpOIJ reque8t to




Sold only in 1 ..lb. Packages.




Corsets.T y hem no
Yo a n)s
Fa .. 'lie pound Uon IIeads cu, (1'081 '". ".,,.,. af UOIII COF'FfE
......pp_ IlIO mall FREE the ...., lIa/ua"" .........,. _...
offered.
Here are eome of the LION'S LATEST GIFTS:
Colo rod \Vax OraJ'on.-.cbolar. �or..
Coruc lA-a A ... ell for the bore
:NIce Dill Uu I. for II tlel'rl.
fhrluir Top. wblcl lhe ul'chllllw1rlll'
Doxof J.duua II all•• I,.aml!
IUne llcturc. all well keo ..... to f r-
OhtJdhGod n.,.. t. .. re to pili .
A. viII Vlulell. aud 8,..lIet Pea.
A Gift fro IIc ..... eu II a 111m .r.rt
A Llve'y 'ta .. te .11019'11 pu,pl•••Ularla
II lie Swee,heart.. h Ter, eute
All u ee prelly beyond dhpu'lIl
(JALlESrON 'IIORT ON FUNDS,
Erreot 0' Oreat SIc;;:;;, Ilolng }cit 1& a
Jlnnnolal "ay
A conre ence w I be hell In NW
Potash.
Vegetables are especially
fo id of Potash Wr te for
our fi ee pamphlets
Too uun tlrOUIi 0 eeureeeare
TI c)' r. eee 0 ue 10 ,..rlod .Iew.
Oftloec vbo LlON COIrFllK u.u J
Illustrated Premium List in Every Paokage.
Woolson Spice Co., TOLEDO, OHIO.
J..anrt for !:Inlo. IRACKET1 hnv SCI'pn hundrml n 'I'�S "f
Ilund f'or aa lc ; Wnll Limhered nrul PRICES.
woll im pruvnd : 175 nerus in C\lI.\tivntion, 2 dll'lllling hOIlSP., II
teuuut houses. Suunted 2 mi108\from Triu Stl\tioll on Snvannnhlind Stntesboro 1l R. 1<1][)\I'n 118
I) Unll I{Ol1l11l1 L'l1l1dlt)� I)oz. for lOptho Groover place , 1 ulso hnvo
12 2 511'one Ill' two good Inrnis for ront. 20 5'Fur fnrther llitrtlol�I�'��. ,;�I;��,.tn SI,y HockeL. f rum lOr' Doz. lll;'
StilHon Ga. I�il'o Crll011"1·. 2xl2 inches lOp
Best SIIlIIII �'irl' Crn .kors 7 pkgs
fOI: 25}" Wo huve u comploto l iuo
ume of escaping gas as drove
those about tho doorway baok in·
t,o the hall. Wilen Lhe atmos·
The candid:1CY 0 f Jim Smi!,h phere wa� sulT(ciently cleared to
of Ogl"Lhrope, for Governor, is pel'luit the entrance of the pal·ty,
a reflection on the intelligence thtl Mercers wertl lying on theand morality o[ th .. [Jeople of bed III a comatose condition.
the Stllte. It ''!'ould be ludic· At the time it seemed it would
rous if it were not so be imposible to save either of
humiliating.-Ismealite. them.
The 1111111 II I III is 1I0t ill love with
his work never druws a very lofty
su lury,
NOOIlt!UUII reaMonnhly hope for good
healtlJ HIllrl'lH his howl'ls HIUVC OIlOl'
I'!loh lIRY. WIIl'II Lids iN lint. U\.tCUdlHI
0, dhwrtil'fH of tile �lnmllch urisc, bi!·
iOlolSlltlS8, hl'adnchc dYlipwllsin nlld piles
�OOIl follow I r you WiMh loo ovuld Lh 'fH!
1I111l1l�lIlti Itf'I'p j'ollr bowelfl rt'�lIlur by
tBking' ChoU1berlnill'" Btollllluh »'1111
Li\'t'r 'l'l\bld,H wllf'n 1'l'rlllil'ClI '!'hcy
life �o l'II:JY to lukl' nllll lI1i111:IIUI g'l'lItlu
in cfl'ect, "'or 8l\le hy r. J �(IIr.Ullll'ft
Dl'ugtitoorH,
l"urtulluto itt t,ho IIIHII who loal'lIB
a lesson frolll t�o (lxporiollco of his
lleighbor.
H(lW To eliloe ('1'011.,.
'Mrnlirny,lYhoJlvt!� T1t'».r AIUCllill,
U1ItOh(,8 county, N Y I .>IIY.; 1'(;11"111-
berJ.ln's COll�h HUIHcll,)' iI; t.hu lh'li
lllt'liioillC 1 hA"� "\'I'r tilled JL I" u fllll"
rohildren'8:rclllmly (or oronp nud 1l1\"Cr
fBils to llure" When ,iv�u.I &0011 as
thu ohild bCCOI1lCi honr:w. ur even atttlr
the croup,. cough has deveil)IWd, it will
pr�vent the nttaok This should he
,borue in mind and it butt.lcorthl' llOllgh
:RflInudy kept at haud rendy tor i IlIi;t.lllI I,
use U KOOII ilK these SYlllptOllls appear
For �1\11t at l{cr�eall':J Urn; Store
Somo pooplo 111'0 liko Stl·""'. on 11
river; thoy do not 00 th"ough I ho
world, thoy IHG cllrl'led.
PllflUluuuin Prt'VCllt ed.
Allum, th" Len� or tlUHIIHHlctli who
hive uBed Ohalllhtlrl.in'� Cuugh HUIII­
euy forcoldtt anti I" grippe dUI'jug UII.!
past few yeurl\, to our knowledge, lIol,
R single cftse hft� re�ullN' illl)1leUlllnllill
1'hom"s ,"'hit,Held ct On.' � ..o Wabl\sh
avellue, ChicagCl, one or toile 11l0�t prulII­
inent retail IIrllj{gilth in th"t ('itl', in
speaking or t.hi�, sa11'1; "We rt'(IO­
menu t:haDlberlnill,s COllgh n�nlt!tI.Y
for In grippu ill lII"n! C"'8e�, us it lIol
only 1:\ grlppt! to reRlllt in IlIIelll11U
nia." For Sftll\ �t }lULl'IIS Drug :Slorc
Adam'. trouble. moy h,li'" bern
due to the fact th.t he hllli no
mothor.in·law to h1lnd hi", ,,"vice.
"About n,'o ycar8 ago 1 ""'!\M troubled
with oatarrh o( the lower buwel," 8ays
O. T. Ohlsholm, 484 Deorborn Al'e.
Ohicago, and "'''hough I consulted sev:
eral eminent physicians who prcsorib.
cd tor mD, I fouud tihuir remlldic!:I fail­
ed to in auy way relie\'o lIlU, and the
trouble almost beoome ohronic. After
sutr�rlng several months, I OIlC day
cOlloluded to try Ohamberlain's Colio
• Oholera and·Diarrho..a Remedy nnd I
beg to assure you that I wus most ng­
gpe••bly 8�rprised to flnd aftcr taking
two lioses of the remedy thnt 1 WIlS com ..
plctely relievcli of the discJlse that had
cost)1I0 80 much troublu and nnlloy­
;Ance. I am thankful to Sill' thllt 1
bave Hot iu(fered from it since." .....or
s.lo by L. J. ?[cLclln & 00. Druggist
Work oounts-time i. money,
and the young fellow who fritters
away his youth, and blows in IlIB
money, limy be a pauper when he
is old.
A Womau's Awful l'orll.
"Tbcre is only one chance to �nvu
your lifo and that is through nil oller­
ntion" wura tho stnrLling wor\ls heard
by )[rs 1. D. Hunt of Lime Ridge, Wi •.
frola ber doctor after hu hnd \,lLlnly tri­
ed to oun ber ot a rrighHul ORee of
stc nUlch trouble Bnd ytl10w jnllu,liue.
Gall stone had formed and t;hll constl\lIt­
Iy gruw wrl'SC. Then :ih!! bllgnn to lise
Eleotric Bitters which wholly ollrell
her. It'::I1rI. \"ol1ll�rrul StOIllIlOh, Livel'
and Kiuuoy remedy. r.lIr�s Diswpsin,
Loss of IIppetit<. Try i�. Only 60 uls.
Gunrl1ureed For snit! by L. J. McLenn
If you woullHtn\'c nn appetite like n
bear and a rtlish for your meals tllko
Ohllmberlain,s Stomach andL i\'cr rJ'nb­
ets, 'l'hey correct disorders of the
StiOUllLCh unt..! regulnte 1ihe liver Illlll bow·




KIRdYou HalB Always Bough!
8IpM... 11J?_._.p. ,
" • � r, ".#t(.
�IUI'I�UH IUIERIFI"'SSAI'E8\ __(_)lt�lt\""i �O'L'IUI�8 Ira;orllllA-IIUI,I,I1WIl'oIlNT'(. Nollc.'p to ()J·t'llItOI·� ILlitl Debtor·li. GIVEN AWAY .-c=:::\Wllll;u 11(,1.' fill 1111' IIU,l1'uu ...ln)' III Jnnuur}' next,
(lFO 11'1_\ Ill'! t' I ' •
I'
ut pl111110 null'ry. nt.lim (',·urt 11I1I1!iH III I'ulll '·OIlBI'(. '1',;11", \�lluu\ [ll::;t:( tl':)�I'I('���"
" ,
•
wlllllnlll, "'KII' lIu".. "r '"'''.''' 1111, 111011,·,11,11,,11".
All', ,I I, ,r A Handsome Lamp costing �:�.OO will be g'lvell away




t 11 'l ,-, - 1 tn d t tl t f $15 ith
On" twent1 burrol lUl1H.11111110 111111 nnrl I1XIUfe:! lU'rHb)' lIolllh.'t1 (U Miller lu lIlC�lrlI6mIUU� totlllJ UII 0 a ellS Oluel S \tV 10 1,1, f\ 0 le a,lDonl1 0 W UScOIIIIKtlnll or ""01'111, I'W.o complete. Stllll Ilrol)tlrty 1I1'r'Si",m'tlIIcron.llllll10 Ill"; and 11.11 peI"llUIUllud�bl-
• _ • _levh'<i 011 UII tbti propcrt711f O. 11, Jlnlt) W 1I1ILIllfy It
(1(1 to Intl1 flMtnte-clthor to I" J. MeLfl"n. Indl'ldu-
IIInr1�ij n fll I!'.!!II.'·I rmllllh� �nllt!rlt)r('flllll or "ntll Ally or to 1•• J. Mcl..eBn t Co., UN rL'qulred \0 matu
B· R d ti In Shcounty III ruvor uf llhu.'1lUlLt.k o'xcu Ui(UIIlU 111111.1 n.!IIIIIIll'dIIiW
PII) rueur. l'hls 1h.'I.', fIt�l. 1001, 19 e nc Ion oes.II. IIl1lr; "Rid IlfOIM..!fty bt'lul.{ In l\r)!ttl"�'1ll)n of SHIt! n D, I•. )O:NNMJY. Hc..•.II 1111"1. rhln �Ih un) of 1J1'1"'Ulhcr. IIK11. Adm'r 1" J. MC'I.':AN, nt.'Ocu.�{lIl.
J. Z. hr:tl!iDUICK, Sherlrt 11. C, --_
\V{lllt by U. 11. Urullll{ln. cOllwllllllg:� ncrCl'l. moro
In�OIWIA-nULI.OCH COUNTY.or leill.
Mr.;. Jltu.y nile. J. O. Frllnkllu bllTllljf. In propefbo��-:�'<I°::r��:��O��L::;:�I�I�:I�I��::'i:ll:;�ll����;:�; fonn. nl)I)lIcd to ItiO ror IKlrnmllont lottt'r.I orullmlD-I�trlltlol\ 011 the t!l!tate of HII'U1I\ Fmllklln. IlitH oraud wcst by lI'ntill or c. H, WlIl'nock nlld J. U. l-1ud- lIlIlll county, thl8 III to cUe uliliull singular P'o c:rtld.11011.
ItoMlllllllllI'st of kill of Hlnllll Franklin, to ho audA Iso, OUi! tl1lcl contulnlng 1010 fllJre.!!. mOl'll or Ics.�
bounded north nDd w.u;t by luntl.!! of !mld Ctltutu. ClIlJt
Inul M)uth by luulls Iff U. )1. l)uyl3.
.\ Iso. One Irllct COlIl.ltllllng 1111 nl'rt'S. more or lOS!!
:UI::�� �I,o�:l� �1��lltlld�,�f��IOM�W;h�I:���lle��:
\luliis of J, M. l1urtltl nnd U. M. Dnvla lIud \\'�t hy
Innd/l or !lomur WhlllllLlill O. W. Urown.
Sold ror dlT"'loll KmollU' ImlNl of l.'11lnto or J. O. On­
ylJII.
Tertl� ot Salo: Ollc-hnlf 001111. balllncc III IIlIIali
noles wtth !lllprorcll !!<'Curlty. lhl{' .Iun. 1M!. JlM'l;:j,
with Intrreflt from dille nl tliul1i1o of 8 per oout Ilt'r
RMllum: purulinstl'14IlIl}'lufl for tltll's.





wm ju- 1mlll 011 11m liNt "1I�11t1Y 111 .tnuuerv 111'XI,
ut the ncnrt llOUllulllllnltllJIHIIH)', wnum lim Iflll1lt
uoura or Mule, to tim hli(IH'!I1 hllhll'r ror (';11111. lht' fu l­
IlJwlull' IlI'operty, to wit: riflCt'li Ihl'tH1U1I11 reut uf
lumber and 1M IIlI.IIhlllll of H. I. f'OtWl1l1ocd, 1..c\'IL'(1
011 nil tim l)rOport1 ut I', I •. Nevill! to lIutisly two ex­
l'{'utln'lllls.�1I1!11 tnnn tho rounty COUIt. of ..:ul\1 conn­
tJ In Inver or U. TI1t1lb.t SOli.
A lAo OIlC acru or allgur onnc 011 tne tr.rlll or S. I••
Novll- at 11\11 home ilium· ht 811111 COIIIII\', IIbmlt a.Ollo
bllllllle1 of fudder 111111 nbout r,o hllJlhulB or IIWCtlt [10-
lltIOCI. l..cfted 011 11111110 III'UI1{jlly or P. I .. NeVill! 10
!llltt.�fy �wo OXI'CUtlll1l8 18!l1tl.>U Uom tho cOIlIIL)' court
of IInlel couDly III fll\'ur of II. 'fnillb.t SOli.
A 1110, !.!OO bUJjlttll1i of �. I. colton IIfCtI. r"ll'led 011
lUI the l'rol)(lrty or '1'.11. Nm'IlH to lIuUllfy twu O:lOCtl­
liolls IMII!;(I flOIll Ihu COIiIlt.)' court ot Imlt! oounty III
fn\'or of II. TrUll!) &; 8011.
'I'hls Illh cllIY ot nec .. 11101.
J. Z. I\olldrlx, Sheriff.
of Fir Wurk. nnd tho cheupos!
you ever sn W, They 111'0 "II fully
guaranteed. Wo huve tho lurgost,
l1icOHt "lid llIost "()'"pll)to lillo of
Chl'lStlflllS Pl'll.!lllts LIlllt 11'0 hllvo
uVOf' shuwll, Pl'iCOl� rnngu fl'om5jf




Mr. WllYIlO W"t" .. " WIlS in LOWII
Oil yost, nilly wil,1i his grnlldlwll It
boy "I)out 12 .1·OIIl·S old uU his wily
to the Asylum lit Milledgevillo.
1!:xccutl.. 1·J:J Sol".
G�:OItOIA-HUI.I.oolI COUNn'.
Al{rcc'ubly 10 uu onlllr uf thu OOIll'l of Orditllll'Y or
IIKld COUllty. will be suit! before the OOlllt houscdool'
In Stll!t,'sboro. :'111111 county, 011 !hll llt'St 'l'ueHtluy III
JIIUtlRrr. lOW. Wltllill thu IClo.'ul hOIln! or :'Iul{" UII�fol
10\\'1111{ tlCH0I1ht..'\1 Iltllllij, KltIlUJI'd. lying 111111 buillt!
III lhe4ilh G. M. llllllrkt of Bulloch Wllilly. to wit:
0110 trllot ur IUIIiI kllOWlIlUI tbu 1101110 plllcchoUlldccl
nurth by laudll or CIItute or J. U. Dllvlll,lJolllcr White -
anti H. J. Proclor, J,'.: CUlt!. ullli t;t)ulh by lumlH of
81t1(1 CIIlnlo 111111 J. II. lIutlWlIlllld U. M. UnlllllCu uml
Fire at Smith's
Ginnery, isla, Ga.
." lire OC'OIlI'I'prl ilL �Ia, Bul·
loch COIIII!\" abolll Ii IlIil"SIlOl·th
or Pembroke, last Tuesday
I1Ighl. It seellIs the gillllery at
thnl plllce, onerQted by M ..sBI·8,
Bridger J 1'1llghes and C. Ed
Smith. "':IS ell�aged in ginlllng
coLI on helollging to �II'. Elias
Hughes lind Il llIutch 01' some
oth�I' al'tiol" caught. and set iiI'''
10 Ihtllint COUOll dalllaging the
gin builc1illgalld burning about
tll'O bales uf COlton. Hnt for
prolll]'l. a"tion 011 tile [Jart of tile
I1>:IIl'hy citizens IhH entil''' plant,
wllilid hal'l! been Il loss, includ·
illgn qllanlil), ,.t' seed cotlon.­
I�r'y"n Elllel'lJl'ise.
&�t.ate or J. t'. nuvl�,
OEORGlA-8uU.oclI COUNn'.
Asrrool\hly to 1111 (\fIler tlf the CHUl't of Ol'lllnnry of
BLllIoch Qf}UUl1. will bo 801t1llt auction III thu OOUl1,
bOlL"" door at lIlI.ll1 (lOlltlty. on th.., tlrwt TUf's{hy III
January I�J, ncxt. within the legnl hours of �nle,
tim (01l0wlu2 dO:tcrlllt.ld IIUHI.lll1unlu. lyllLl( nml be­
lust' In Iho 4�lh n. M. lilstrltlt, IllIllochc·Oltllty. to wit:
One tmet, wllh IInpr'JYUmcnlK thCI'tlf)tl con!Jlstlng
or one Snlill d""'clllng nIHI Otil-hoUlIU!I IIml nhout
furty RCrp.!I or �1t!Bm1l1nTlll. bOllndcl1 nil tho 11(11111 IJ)'
the n • .t P. nallroAd, e;u!t by lund of E. L.'rmlilloll
lKIuth by hlV.tO laud of J. !'urlJjh lind WIl'!!t. hy lund
at lIlIton Bland, olld contlllnlllg lwo bUlulrcd Atilt
tWIIDty-nye acrC!l. mure or It)KI,
One tfllot or wlNdlnud IIml' hountled lIorlh by
l.ndlll!lol l'arLsb. eMt and woot by ()oIt.il.tc Illuds 01 J,
['Ilrlsh. anel !Jouth by rnHrOll(l, IITHI r,oulululng Sll\'­
eo'y-Cyltl IWlrl!S, more or lIN.
Onc ItOro hoWl� nud 10L III LIlli 10u'lI of Pni1sb
trontlnll; on ncrth IIlde of n. k. 1'. n. R.
Three Iota or land lUld teuant bOWIt!S lberUOII III
the town of Parish. oneil fronting 011 SOli til Khh. 01 n
.t P. Railroad. 62 1_2 loot lind 1'1I1l1llnll bauk IO,� h.lUL
A.bout nn.eeD aCre! 01 unoooupled IRUd In lI,o wwn
.f Parilb. Hu"eycd und MIO ouL III luts of flUllrlcr to
one acre elUlb and sltuatoo, somo Oll sOllth sldo Ilnd
IOlI1e on bOMb Iide of tho 0, tl. }'. n. It. und has
been laid 00 lind numbered on a mKp Tl'hlcll will 00
0:a:blbt14Ml on day olsalc aforesaid.
sOld AI tbo property of JenenlOlI Parish. Jato of
said eounty, dtceMoo.
Tflrmll 01 Mlo. olle third cMh, one third III one
year. and en" third In two YCUr.! from dnto or 8nlo,
wltb 8 per cell'" Intoresl lrom dille. Bnd nil deterred
pa)'ll'eDtIt loonred by lloouriLy deed 011 tbe luud,
l'urchasel'8 plloylng lor tltlcs Ilml for tbtl !1oourll,y
licedl.
'I'll" U":4 "'nl'4tc,r.
A pict'u of 1111 II llul dalllpun�tl with
(Jhnlllbcrilliu'� Pnill Balm Rnd buund
to tho uft'CtlLOcl parts is SlIlH!l'ior to I\lIy
plu6Lcr. Whell tnmbhHt "itoh lalllt!
bl\ck or pl\ill� in the Miele or chest, give
it n triul Illlt! yuu nrc ct!rtain LO be
1I'101'u tllllll plel1scll with thc prolllilt re­
lief which iii uO'ol·d8. Pllill Balm nlso
cures rhUulllntislII. OIlC Hppliontion.
givcs rejief. l,I"'or sule by J .. J�. MoLean
Come Clse To Death.
Dan :lnd Joe Mercer, two broth·
ers. narrowly escaped death by
:lsphyxiation yesterday morn·
ing. Four hours after they had
blown on t the gas in their room
at tue Grand Central Hotel,
they were acoidentally discover·
ed. and through long continued
work thair livee were saved.
1'bls 7th day ot OClcomber, 1001.The two men live just above �: �� ��tsti�SON'1 Alhniulstrlllon;.Statesboro, in Bnlloch county
!lnd had been visiting a brothel' Executor's Sale.
in Florida. They reached the Goorgia-Bulloch County:city npon their way home lIi�ht Will bo sl)ld on Deoember 28thbefore last, and secllred 11 room 1001, at public outcry at the I'esi.at�the Gmnd Central, retiring dellce of the late John N. Tullisabout 10 o'clock. In a burst of deceased, the following property:ignomllce they blelV ont the One mulo, one 11m 1'0 , one horse,ga�. one colt. About 15 head of steckAbout two o'clock in the cattle, ubout'1 h [tel of hogs, [tb0ut
mOI'U1ng two 01' three railroad 75 bushels of COl'll. One lot of
men cumfl into the hotel and fodder, Olle hor�e wfigon, fMmingwere IIssignbd to the room uext utensiIY oto. Also at the. sameto tllat oocupled by the Mercl'rs. time aud plllOO, the pluntation ofThrough the orevlces in the door the sl\id deceased will be rented at
cume :the odor of esoaping gas; public outcry for tho year 1902.and they conld hoar loud bl'eath· Sold liS t.hA property of said tie-
ing. oetlsed, fo', tho benefit of the heirs
The door was brol,en in, when and oreditors.
there iSSlilld from it such a vol. Terllls of sllio :-One hldf cash,
balanoe in tlVelve months with two
"pproved securities I\nd interest
from date at 8 pel' cent per an·
num. This Deo., 20th 11)01.
l\Iltrthfl Tull is.
Executrix.
J)r. George M. Norton was
hastily sumlllonedanci !Lshastilv
responded. For fonr hours he
worked upon the unconscious
men, and, as it seemed, by a
very miracle, they were at last
brought b�.ck to life. They
were well enough ill th" 11I0rn·
ing to takA the Central train for
Statesbol·C'.-Sal'unnllh News.
Food Change(l to Poison.
Putri(ying food in the illt;cstinuij
produoes cUtlets like those ot' 1l1':iIIio
Dr. King'g New Life Pills expel t.he
poisons frolll uinggml bowelS, gCJlUy
easily bilL slll'cly, (}ul'illg COlIstipHLioll
BillioUSIIUS:i, Sick Hcadllolw, F�\'ers
1\11 Lh'er, KillIH!,Y l\IId Howell tl'ollble�
Only250l\t L. J. AkLeau's ])rllgStoru
Mr. JIIS. D. Kennedy of
nel oounty, died 'l'uosdI1Y.
one of the best oitizous
oounty. l)!O, C. L. Sfimplo nne!
IIIr. John D. O,'el'street were his
sons-in-law.
Leave to Soli Lauds. We have decided to throw our entire stock
flr.OIt(1lA-,nUI.I.oulI COUNTf.
'I'll wborn It UlII)' co:.ouru:
II. u, wnkmson. uil1ll11t1:drutoror J. 11. Wllklll-
101.111. dl'C.'IlSI'(i, nn ... III dlltl fOI III Ujlplloo III tuu uuuur­
"1�1ll.'lI ror !t·U\'C W sen the 1�1II1.'1 l.hliollglug to 1110
lltltulu of ijlllci dOOt!1l.1C\I. III1t!S'J1J unoucuucu will btl
h"lIn.l 11)' IIlU ua the 1I1':'1t MOlldu)' III JUII'y next.
'l'hls Duc.lith 11101.
H. t•. M(\()Ut:. JR., Ordlnllr7 8. C.
the market at greatly reduced prices, for ex
82.50 Shoes for $1.75;
10100 Coffee l.00; e
Be sure and see us.
OEOHtIIA 11111.1.0(;11 Cousn.
'1'01111 wl10llllt muy (lOlltlCI'U:
,\[liI. �Iury Guy, utlmlulijlrutrlx of tho cst.ulC or
tlt1tlact OilY, dO(!ellKl.'(I, Imll III ,lew rorlll ItIlIJIi{ltl to
Iho ulldf'nlll(lIt.'I.1 tor ImlYU lo Mull thu ItlutIII belong_
1111; to tho tJfllllle uJ SUlll tll.'I.lcl\.'lcd, l4utlllultl Rlljlllca.
lion will he \t.'[U'tI b)' 1110 on tI.e ilrst Momluylu JUD.
IIC:lt. '1'1\111 DoC'. I5lh, HIOl.
S. L. Moom:. JU .. OruilHlI'Y U. C.
T. R. RUSHING & BROS.
J. F. WILLIAMS. T. J. GRICE.
WILtlAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
For 11 Yoal-'s Support.
G�:OIIGIA-ntJl.I,OCIi COUSTf.
IIIr'll .•:. F. McLOltn IlIwlng IIIm)u nppllclltion for
t,wulvu 1l101lth� HIIPI)()I·t Ollt of the lll!tnl,c of L. J.:'fIo­
l ..lUti. nnd 1I1)llI1tll!crs dilly 1I111)l)llItoo to lIet lIP"rt tDo
:mme hll\'llIl{ 111(:11 tholr l'('turn, nlll)orsolll! OOIlCCnl�
nI'U hCl'cby 1'Clllllrl'd 10 !lhow ClUl.lie buJol'tl tim Court
I)f U111i1l1l1')' ot sllhll;OIIlI�y 011 lh� Ih'3t !tfondllY tn
Jllu'y IlUxt wit}' 1IIIId lI11llllcllllon IIlioullI no� be " ... nt
Ill!. 'I'hlll D!'C.l'ith, 1001.
•
S. L. MoollE, Jr .. Ordlnllry.
:FANCY GROCE.RIIS AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Letters of' AdmlnIsLratton.
GoaalgolDentl of Country produce SoliCited.
340�2 West Broad Street, S.A. VANNAH QA,
(J;'",lty to Uhl<h lin. ---,'
,I'
Mother'tt )Vorlll Syrllp ncver flliis t I
dt'stroy Ilnd rt!IIH)\'e worms in childn
It is t:ruelllot th ndmillister It to th�
whellc\'cr thC!r� is neet!.
John Tullis Dead·uppCllr at lilY onkl.) wlthlll the tlulU "Uowl)d by 1"'"
nlHI sho\\' I'nl1l1l�. If 111\)' Iho\' rllll. why permuneut
lelttJl"II of IItlmlnhHrtttlolll>lbould IIOt bo Rl'litited to
l\lt'lI, ,lint})' unci J. O. Fl':ullnlu 011 Illrunt Ff1rIu"lln'�
t ..�lntlj.
WII,IC!3 lilY hUlld nntl ol1lt>lal lIigllllluru. thL" :!nd
{Inynf I)!;I',. tnOl,
Mr' .John TulliA, ollly .on of Mr.
W. J. Tull, •• o[ Stilson, ,Iiod very
"udd!ll1ly ft few £111)'8 IIgo. He
NOTLUE.
The firm of Field & Wilson
1Enal, Gu., ha� be".n this day blIIutual consent dissolved. M.
S. I •. MOORE. JR .• Or dllUll'}'. hAd b�tln nffiictod for years. He
GF.Olltil... -lIUI,I.OCIl COll�T\', WAB buried nt l'''ollowship churoh
fl�:III�;�:I�:i���; �:I::l;\�; 1!��I�,Cl�C��I�'��lt�'fMl:fl�dr:�� ·In!t Sunday.
IstlHlfononlhef'flt;tt.l�nrt:, J. I.nlll�r Illto of !!(lilt --------
Those engngoment Wilson will oontinue the businoss
ril,gs aro tine lit fiS sucoessor of the firm, "lid will
plly olf all indobtedne." of the
firm. All persolls indebted to
snid firm will plAa"e mllke pfly­
ment to W, R. Wilsoll.
��nnl, Gn., Nov. 20, 1901.
F. }<,. Field.
,cuunty. thlij II! to clle all UIIII �luQ'lthlf. tbe credltol"l
nntlnoxt of kin or Jo:. J. I.•alller, tu he !Iud UPP<lllf ut
my olllco within l·htil time II.ll0wed by law, Iud "how
CIlium. If (lny they (lun. why purnuuumt ndmlnllllra­
lion shOUld noLbo gnllllell to Mike nixon Rnd J. A.
r.II1Tlur Oil t:. J. Lltiller'� l':'ItM�,
WIt.1W,"8 lilY 11Il1II1 IUltJ oOlclllllllgllllturo, thlJl Urd
IIRY or 000.. 1901.





On Wednosday lot noon, Mr.
DIHwin Frullklill, ot� this pluceGEOHtllA.-llUJ.I.oUH rOUNTl".
d M' F
.
T }",,,"nSllporlo,Cnlln.oIS.hICo,,nly. un .'S8 alll11e I\rver were Hlp·
ThollQlltiullofJ.lI.,UraIl1Uln,CccIlW, Dnumen pily married fit tho home of tho
nn�i�'t�· �:::��I�\h���I���II��.�7:ft��;'1:���� th81r u- bridq'H pnronh, .Judge nnd 1\IrR.
);rn�h\t� 111111 SIl(lC€S!IOr.l. 10 belnc:orporRLM undor) 'rnrver, at 'VacHey, Rev . .T. C.1110 UW.IUO lIud style of ",.ho StutCtl!)uro No�'fII." lor Flnndors f)f tho Methodist churchtho ptlrlod or I\ycnly yeilfJ. with the prl'l1�o or "'"
,.
'
newl\llIt tile ond (>( th"t time. officlntilig.
tlO�::�bo �!l��ltl�::II��I������ or l4ull1 corporu· Th., yoong �ollple boarded theThird, Thllt the uhjoetllJ IIILld eoqKlratlO:l III pc.. afternoon trll,ln for Snvnnll1\h.
nllnlnry gnln to 113 �toctholricr.l. They ""ill mnko thoi r futuro homero�:�:��II'���}I���::���I���J���::��::�;:Tg��:�bpr�:lt� 011 Mr. Franklin's Hne fU,TlH nenr
61!r��n� n�:�t�:JI��': g��e���op����nffO�n�t:l�����: C I-i t� il. this COli n t.Y: The NeWBInK bU!llulm: to buy nnd sl:IlI bool"I, stn.tlouery tlDd extends congratulatIOns.lIuch other thln� 'l.'1 nn, l13unlly COIIMctc!d wltb
tbe prlnttnll nnd IItll.t1onery busluCM; nil. (.CI tt1t'll
nnd hold linch mal �lllto M m"y be nocC:lUU1J' tor
the proper conduet of sneD h",+ln�'.
.'lIth. Thllt lho ellJ)It,,\ .!Itocll: of !tnlrt COr,oratl8.
III Two '·hotl."l"nll OoU,u'S, <Uvlt1od Into Iharm ot
One Hundred DolI"tI cAch, lully P'lrld up; but ptllI-
1I0ners desire !hnt Slllr' corporation be ompon"ercd
to iucrenlle 1110 IIl\nlO. from tlnle 10 limo. to a !!Qat.
notexcecdlnlC "'lYe Thutl!IAllt1 nollnrs. or to eloofeue
the slImo not below the or1ll'lnal amonnt.
8lxth, Wherefore. Pclltlonot'll pmy all order tn­
OOrj>anulnlC "Tho f1.bl.lcsboro No",'/I" as set forth.
with all the POYl'Ct'lI COlnmon to lIuch oorporuUoDJI:
with the right to sue lind bo Ilied. m.to by-law,.
oontnlct.rl, lIud to do Ilnd perform Inch 161.1 .. may be
nCCCMl.ry for tbe Ilroper conduct of lur.b bo!tftCS!l:
with Kil tM rlgh14. t1rlvtle,t!II nd Immunlilee: and
subJoot to Ule peulllU09 Bxed by law.
J. A. "ranaen, .luy. lor Pl!tlUonct'll.
Thl8 Dcc. 16th. lOOt.
FIIOtI til oDicu lbls 16tb dar of December. 1001.
.
8. O. GUoOl'En. tJlert g, C. B, O.
A true COllY of the orllt1nnl,
S. tJ. 0 ItOOVER, Olerk 8. O. D. e.
Petit,lolI For 1IlPHr.,ot'atlon.
W. R. WilsoD.
Ogeechee Lo<1ge II o. 213 r. Ii A••
MCflIl In reaular '�loD )AL --F�y at 10 ... m.
arA3N! Tul)!lf.l",.pJ.8p. m, .llllllembtirfH"�Inll bruLhrtln artiloTlteflto .Uend.
J. W. WII ..�ON. W.lI. ,'"
IV. u. ELLIS. '''''LV.. • l
Stlttes/JOl'o WHS VlsiLed by a ligh t,�' ,fnll of. .now ycstel'd"y morning,
but the weath�r turned slightly
warmer ab0ut midday and broke
up all prospects of It white sheet
coveriD;!; mother ea"th during the
Christmas holidtly •.
Mayor .Johtlston hn. set oat to
impooo tho o'rdinllnce against shoot
ing fire works 011 the streets,
during Christmas, lind w. hope he
will impose it to the letter, until
the holidays 1\1'0 over.
Saw Death Ncar.
lilt often made 01,. hmut ache,"
writes L. Of Overstrect, of li:lgin,
'!'cnll., lito hoar my wife cough until
it seemed Iwr weak "lid sore IlImgs
would collo}1s('. c.;ood doctors snid shu
WI\S Btl fnr gOIl • with COIJSllIOptioll that
no medicine Ot' uftrthll hclp could sa\'o
her, buta fricnd rccomcndcd "'r. King's
New Dls(fov'Cry nnti prcslstcnt use of
this exceJlent lIlt!dieina sftvcd Iwr lirc,',
It's nbsolutely gUllrnntl'ud for Ooughs'
Ooids, Bronchitis, L\sthlllU IHld nil
'l'hrontnnd IJhllgdisclncs. 50nnd$1,OO




"..II O",,·thlrrt F"res for the
Ronnd '.rrip.
TIAl:ets wit: b� 80ld bctween ftlI point.s
eaHt of the .MissiRSiJ)pi and Routh of the
Potomac rf,ers to students o( sohools
and oolleges ul)on pre8�ntation "'nd !illr
render o( 6ertiUoatc� signed by Super­
iutendents, Princip�IH or Pr�sidents of
the various ill!ltitutioTls on Dec., 10th
to 2'Jnd, lool,inclusive; flnnllimitJan·
u.ry 8th, 1001.
To individuals on Dec. 2Srd, 24th, 21lth
90th nud S1st, 1001, aud .Ianuary bt,
1002, ftnallilllit JOlluary 8th, 1002.
For (ull pllrticulars call 011 Bny agcnt
Oontr.1 of Georgia Railway.
c
PU,,·iuo Cll"CS Pile•.
Malley refunded if it ever fails.
'Mr S T Chance has been on a






Fin., w s a cnller nt the Ne,
omoo on yesterdny, and enrol:e
his nl\ln on our subsoription book.
Mr. Lee moved awny from Bulloch
OOlltlty , 0 years IIgo and turough.all thes' long years hus not Wst
interest in the old county; while
11 great many ohnnges have been
mudI', y t he "II'fiS able to reoognize
the old lills. Mr. Lee, wllile he
l\[is not, until this time, been a
subscrib r to the News, yet he has
seen it i 1 the hands of aevyral of
of his l1eighbol's, IItHI it IVIIS
through these columns tl\[tt 110 wos
remmde' thnt. old Bulloch is still
the gal'd m spot of the world.
GBWTJ.lUnIN :-1 wlll not hide my
light Imder�a bushel, for I wnnt thc
pe(lpl� to know wllUt youl' Gooch's
Mexican Syrup hus done for me. li',)r
(oll(years [ bave been nffccted with
Asthma,and cl)uld not get anything
todo Iny ruod uutill got your Hooch'R
lIeXit1DIl Syrup. I took three bottles
and it cured 1116 entirely. 1 gh'c this
hoping it may be the means of sa\'i'1g
some one from a horrible aud permn­
ture death· YOUrA under obligntiolls-
Rev- Thos. \VAIlWICK, Soott toWIl, 0
Consumptives try it. It oures a simple
nough as iJ by magic, "nd is the best
rCJnt!dy (or whoopi ng cough .. PricG 2i5c
To cure SICK HEADACHE,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,
a.nd aU dlaea."8 arhtklc frol'R in
digestion. Thev will pur'tv Vour
blood And mak. youroornpleJGt.on
". FAIR AS A LILY. Thev."
gelatin coated. PIlIeI2& DENYS.
Tho NEWS offico is turl,ing out
500 noatly pI'inted cl\tldoguos for
Tho South Eastern Busines� Col­
lege.
Mrs. D,·. R. J. K�nne,ly went
up to Wlldltly'on Wednesday to
attemt the wedding of her
brOlher Mr. Darwin Franklin.
STRAYE••
From Metter GIL., 011 ednes·
day Deo. 18, one smull
gray mare lllule, I\bout
old, has [t wart on I�ft ef>
sntisfy the part,y who tl\k s hel' "I'
and notifies lIle.BliLoh will open 11 store at Portltl
shortly. This is one of the finest





Fori Infants and Children.
The Kln1 You HavB Always BoughtB::t:r�l�f �A!7&k
I
\
]�I1l1tn _ Big reduction 1n Sto\'es from
He WIIS 11011' to JlLn. 1st I1t Haines.
01' tho We undorstand that Mr .J G
